
Oliß WILMINGTON LETTER. to mix with his equals iti England, has cer-
tainly immense advantages in the diplomatic
profession 'inr another who has not. !,-But.,`. ,

-even this willrnote take the place of thoprWate,
cifortune whi is ale: Jabsolake necessity-to ittit,„s :

ilde:pletnent tlehuridred.and,fiftSivr two hnn=dtedipiOundh er Atl rum, 1 whichY, is the,uttimie
liwl lookscauor in he shape of salary:dining':

•

any portion,•,of t1.4 rst tea or,tivelve year§ of,
Is Careol."', . i \ ' -'••'.. '-• ' ...

ll•KThurlow 'another. seahtary,of ' theira-~

lionat the Hague, writes as follows :

"My rent has undergone an increase of ton
pounds each year. My landlord will ask a
Idglier,rent at .the expiration of.the-present
year. -.My pay has net increased during my
residence here, but has remained stationary at
two hundred and fifty pounds per annum. The

•working classes usually-ealculate 'their hoiise:
_rent,at_about one-seventh.' hf . their:Wages.. If
this calculation were _applied ,to my-ease,. my .
.bitar eXpenditure Would appear to be.;;one
thonsand•four,hundred pounds 'a year, or five
tines and three-fifths my official salary. 'The'
only practical inoral,., howeVer,-tn. be drawn
from the incontrovertible fact is -that it is lm-
possible for_a,subordinate,. diplo.inati.c agent 0f..,
eleven years' service like myself to live under
twice his pay: if utiniarried, and five or six
titues his pay if married.'?.l

IMr.Odo Russell writes from. Rome:
" I beg to state that • my own salary on first

establishing,at Rome was six hundred pounds
per- annum; and I bad accordingly 'tofind
bachelor lodgingS, Including an office-room for
Her Majesty's archives, at one hundred and fifty

, pounds_ per annum, and to dine at table (Vitae.
atfive franei a head, without wine, vvbich-cost-
me on.an average, ineluding wairers,- abciut'
seventy pounds a year. With all possible

• economy, I found that weekly bills, comprising
a man-servant's wages, breakfast, luncheon,
lighting, firing, washing, etc., could not be
kept lower than one pound , a day, or three
hundred and sixty-five tiounds.a -year. I was;''

-flierefnie -Oiving-;.it-the-rate Offive-hundredYirid--
eighty-five-pounds per annum, but I' am bound
to add that the remaining fifteen pounds in'no
way sufliced_to cover income tax, agency, sta-
tionery, -and all the- extra , expenses which
diplomatic duties and social position involve." ,

Mr. Russell's salary was afterward increased,
probably in consequence of a question put to
the government in the , House of Lords by
Lord Stanhope, 'who asked whether an agent
obliged-to take lodgings on a fourth floor could
Ife.e.xpected.to_speak.wilh..any..authority_iathe _

name of England. -

- Sir-Andrew Bucbanan,Her -Majesty's Amba&
sador at St.-Petersburg, writes home: , •

"As to the expenses which the junior mem-
lers oiler Majesty's embassy are obliged to in-_
.cur -for- -Their lodging. an d,maintenance,=I- have -
recently ' had an opportunity of. forming an
opinion, from theresult of the inquiries which
Mr. EgertOn has been making on the subject.
It appears that the rent , of the smallest
furnished apartment to be amounts -

i_to_about.one hundred *and'fitty pounds a year,_
.lthile that_of tw_o. furnished rooms- in the

highest story of a hotel would amount to about
one hundred and ninety pounds a year; and
that the gentlemen of theembassy, being 'un-
willing -to incur -the expense .of- purchasing-
furniture, generally consider it the most
econoinical-plan-to-take rooms -at-thelietel_
which they frequent for their meals. If, there-
fore the cost of lodging be one hundred andninety pounds, and that of maintenance be cal-
culated-at--one- hundred --and-forty-pounds,-a-=-

-servant at sixty:pounds, and a carriage at •two ,
'hundred and .forty pounds, these four items

' would ' anionint 'to blic hundred arid thirty
pounds, without any allowance for washingv
dress and various minor--expenses which.. are
daily incurred- by every _gentleman living in
society.. „I think, therefore he would be a very
careful and economical person who could live
for eight hundred pounds a year. The price

Lpaid for little things generally excites the sur-

-1 prise 01' strangers visiting St. Petersburg."
From these statements, it appears that the

-average-expenses of the junior members of a
legation at a European court cannot be less
than three thousand dollars a year. And yet
the secretaries of our American legations are
paid only eighteen hundred dollars a year.
Obviously their salaries are wholly inadequate,
and the country ought to withdraw its lega-
tions or pay them decent wages.

;

• Nevis Mid-General Items.
Vorreprotdeuce of the Philads.Eveiling-Bolletin.),

- WILIAMGTON, May 6.—The ".White Ma*
Patty" Convention, so ettensfvelkt,advelied;

• io conic off at Dover yesteraayissirather tile;
• greatest political fizzle ever *sin in this State.t
Atter all the fuss and induciiioif theiraitriiidl
company to put on, Special ',lca's, sell \half!,
tickets, &c., there Were,..kat Ctiiefity-4ve 'tpeople
present, ' ten of " whom went from the-
upper part of the State, and fif-
teen from. be 'w Dover. AIL were
Democrats, not.a Ingle.one ,of the disgusted
Republicans'_- of- Vliom theDemocrats ,talk po.
much iiitting in 'axilikearlitiee: ,Finding, their';
numbers so small, lio oiganization was'effected,
area the chopfallery -inaliagers ' sought their
houses by the first available trains.,So-it seems--
we,are,to have no • party whiter. than the, De-
mocracy, and by the time the!Republicans are
done with that, it will be white enough ,in all
conscience. •'; ; , ~:- I • - .

As the time,for the decorationof the soldiers'
grates , al pips:dies, .increased; interest is dis-

"played.. -Since •My last, 'one 'of the--Sunday
Schoolsexpected to join in the plrocession has,
through its LeaChers, Voted not to take part be-
cauz"0 ,colored people will be in the procession.
OnOrthe speakers issaid to have given as •his
reap that;the Scriptures forbid the yoking of

- theeztx gwi the, ass tocethert, lie neclected to
statewhom he considered the oxen. It is proper

AO-layithat this school belongs to a church
whichi.gained the title of "ambulance, for i

--sick'iiitid• Wounded - rebels"-- during._ the_
--war,'alifi' the-politieal •-complexion -of: its_mem-._
beraliiii,reinains unchanged. . •

The,City Council at its meeting last evening
voted 11,000 to the support of the colored
schools of- the city, all the Democrats voting

. against the proposition. ' ' '• .
On' inquiry of the Deputy Attorney-General,..

I learri-that- thereare--no-important-criminal
- - cases' -to come before -the Court which cont-

• menses at New Castle on Monday.. There Will
be, however, theusual number ofpetty criminal
cases, and the, lash is not. likely tolie idle.

Our ice men are getting in northern ice, and
we are; it seems, to have plenty this summer.
Over thirty.' thousand.dollars were sent north
for ice last year, and a heavier stock is being
laid in this season. . - -

- corner-stone of a new Catholic church,
to be known as St.--Peter's,-was laid by Bishop.
Berker.assisted-by-a-vumberof-priests,atlsiew—-
casti'yesterday.. The ceremonies are said to
have been imposing.,, • -

The peitch prospeet remains :unchanged,. and
all fears of damage -to We crops are rapidly
passing away.TasS' • --

•

THE ..rfion, HIPLOILITISTS.
Toward the close of last year the English

Secretary of .State sent a circular to her 'Ma-
jesty's representatives at foreign courts, re-
questing answers to the following question:

"I wish toreeeive Your opinion- as to the
-- estimfited-amount'Lof-expenditure-which -the---i

junior, members of your diplomatic establish-
.__men(are obliged to incur for' their lodging and

. niainteoance;•With- referencelo the 'social pos
sition in the place of their' residence. And if

- -suck inforniation-can rbe '' obtained, I should
'also -be • glad to 'know -whetlier-th-e--general
style Ofliving among the society in which the
members Of the diplomatic body are in. the

- --habit of-Mixing-ismoremoderate or _more ex-
,

..

pttlleiv'e'noWsthan it was in ,1850.''.-
. Vie replieS reeeived'have been printed, and
'we tifid'a-stimmary-of-some,:of-them-ia-. an .

._ -English journal. From our own capital we
find only the meagre statement that rents. in
Washington have doubled or trebled within--
twenty. years, Mr: Thornton- -states that
small housesmear his own residence which let
-foesix hundred dollars in 1850, now let for

t- - eighteen hundred dollars. . ,
_

_

Lordßlothailield writes from Vienna:
"I should say that the purchaSing value of

. trioney_has diminishedin ViennaRroportionally
more than in any Other capital during the last'
ten years;, and 1 am decidedly of opinion that
none of the junior -members of this embassy
can maintain the position assigned to them in
Vienna society by their connection with a great
embassy without largely exceeding their official
salary ; and, owing to the very high rate of
house-rent, and the increased cost of all the
necessaries of life, the expense of living at Ladles Looking; rp.
Vienna must, of course, be considerably greater j It is unmistakably evident that the female sex

• in the case of married secretaries or attach is. is gaining, step by step, a new social and iii-
House-rent is now double what it was twenty dustrial attitude, that will, ere long, very mate-

, years ago, seriants' wages oneshalf more,, the i rially affect the phenomena of society, if it does
cost of living generally seventy or eighty per not absolutely revolutionize them. As strongly
cent. more than it was in ISSD." indicative of the gathering momentum of this

31..f. West., secretary of the embassy at Paris,
„ woman movement," we cull a few items from

writes: the newspapers. One paragraph informs us
"In round figures the cost of living, having that Mrs. Ball has been elected one of the

regard to the social position to which, I pre- school committee at Machias, Maine. Another
sume, it refers, may be taken to have been, for states that Miss Garrett has lately been ap-
a young man in the diplomatic service in Ibso, pointed a member of the medical stall' of a
three hundred and thirty pounds a year. At London hospital. We learn of a new firm, in
the present time the same expenses may be , .femme Haute, Indiana, under the designation of
calculated at six hundred pounds a year, while : Mrs. Smith & Husband. ' In Boston, we are
at the same time the incidental expenses en- told that one Carl Schoenhof and a Miss
tailed by social position have increased in pro- Fanny bloeller, have united, under the style of
portion. In making this -statement I have Schoenhof & Moeller (this time, ungallantly,
been careful to estimate the expenses for a _tire lady's name coining second), for the busi-
triode of life which, while sufficient for the tress of selling foreign books. In Elmira,N.Y.,
calls of the social position occupied, would not there is a lady insurance-broker. At Winsted,
in any way admit or a departure from econom- lowa, they have adopted the -plan of having
leaallialiits aird-liiirs'ffiCs,- er-iillOW-even,of keep- women make addresses to the:-Shinday-
ing horse or carriage. I have made 'Mame schools, believing that mothers and sis-
inquiries of persons whose experience of living tees know best how to interest chil-
in Paris justifies me in belleVing that they are dreg. The "mothers and sisters" cer-
competent to give reliable information on the tairily emilit not litter worse- nonsense than is
/subject' and who jild'Y becapable of fairly esti- usually the staple of Sunday-school addresses.
mating the necessary expenses for the main ; The Town Council of Edinburgh has openly
tenance of. the position under consideration.'

conic out in behalf of .women, by petitioning
Sir Augustus Paget reports, from Florence:,.arliament in favor of a bill to_ remove their
" In regard to house-rent, I have thought the disabilities. These few instances are only ex-

fairest mode of comparison would he to aster- aisles of many hundred similar ones, all giv-
tain what was paid about the year 1850 for the ing evidence of what is to come. `Women have
house which I myself inhabit. The Prince de stormed and carried the medical colleges; they

- Montort (King Jerome) paid for the whole of have intrenched themselves iu Wall street;
the first floor, with some very fine rooms on the they have captured numerousclerical positions;
rez-dc-chauscr, all unfin-nished, the sum of one they preach to us; they lecture us; they are

- thousand piasters. equal to five thousand six anxious to try and cure us of our ills of the
hundred francs. I pay at the present time, for flesh ; they are forming into clubs ; they are as-
part of the first and second floors, -with five
rooms very partially furnished, but without sailing us on all sides; and, having alreadyad-
rooms their parallels, it would look as if in due
the rooms alluded to on the rez-de-chausee, time they must carry the citadel itself: -Whethersixteen thourand francs, and I am now in ne- they obtain the suffrage or not, it is clear that
&Union for three extra rooms in lieu of the they are determined to enter the business and
present Chancery, which, 1 am sorry to say, ex- -professional arenas. and contest with men for
pei ieneeshows to beinadequate for its purpose; the honors and eniolUments pertaining thereto.
and if I am successful my total rent- will
amount to sixteen thousand live hundred francs

..,

ofsixty pounds a; year more,•for a house with r--, • ' - -

nnly some rooms partially furnished, than the ' s ph Harrison of Philadelphia, be.
a in,wance, for house_no which i. receive from ca -M3'el jo.3 lAilictr itt.3; nev 3einr i:ut,,atinhueer owner

Averyovf ertyli ,:
' the Foreign Office, and which, I presume, is in- principal

) collection, and that, bringing the high-
tended to Mut Inc with a completely furnished . (IN

home. Mod, on inquiry, that my colleagues . est price at his sale. The painting WM Charles
Iferbsthoffer's " Trial by Weight," winch was

of the great powers pay in the same proper- , intim Paris Exhibition of 1867. It is a repre-
Lion." 1 • sentation of a judicial test instituted, in Hol-

-0 Mr. Locock, Secretary of Legation, writing .;; land by (34/axle's V., with a view to ' deprive
from the Hague, says: ' the ill(illiElti013 of some of its victims. It con-

"Taking all things into consideration,lhave sisied of weighing persons accused -of witch..
arrived at theconviction that, though a man craft on a large town scale, in order to see if

may just manage to get along, if single, with they possessed the requisite ght of•_a good
and-true Christian. 11 was purchased for Mr.

• the hundred pounds a year of his own, or, if Harrison for i52,700.
married, with one thousand pounds, while he The bidding !at the sale in question was
is fortunate enough to. be named to one of the quite animated. Eighty-six paintings were
less expensive courts, yet he will never be able sold, the whole bringing upward of $20,000,8uto meet the heavy extra expenses which will and the sale is accounted the mostmumesmr etl,occasionally stain him in the face. Before Lfur many years. N.er Byden'a i

-----lorigherminly•find himself hard-up-,-ati-d-- Time" "dj'il‘vx-ail°°;-".-(1113 Looking for_

will eitherhave to rim into debt, refuse every Father," SllOO ; - Eugene Lejeune's " Peep
Show," $545; Geo; H. Boughton's "Huguenot

' __expensive pest to which it might otherwise' he - - --u..-0,-..... ni,,,,i,,.. to P.Reiliiti. afterfSt Bartliolo-

AnT rEEMS

esird eto semi hitn, or adopt a style ofHybl,* mew," $.500-; Emanuel Oallard-Lepinay s " Ve-
' below that' f his foreign colleagues—;t proceed- nice," Vit.io ; Geo.-BB-". oughton'sWinter

ing as ;painful to himself at, detrimental to his Day," s4eo,- and "Indian Bummer." by same
3i"It eadmg toeftirieney-44-a-public

position at . home, this advanbige (a very,--s4lll,TottEjpit Cooman's ". Fountain in
Pompeii," $.605 ; 'boar,' IFy-

great-ortein the diplomatic servic ) may help .
: mour Jr. Guy's; $4lO ; J. F. Kensett's " De-

serted Well," ,f,ZIO ; " Objects ofArt,"by Henri-
him in some ways; but the strtigele will not , Dominique Rozezewski,S6lo; "The Old Dutch
be lesit a dlsaveeable one to himself. A man i Church,"by E.L.Henry,s3oo;"ln the Library,'
who has n'title, and who has-been accustomed byklustave Dejouglae,s2Bo; J.MeEntee's "Old

• T?

PIIILADELPHIA EVENINq
I-3r.rnestead," s2ls;itintriliL,',vOrtbrecortno,
Peak," $275; George - ribtra's 1' Twilight;"...'

s2lspp Trn. T.Richard' " Lauterbrunnen
lee," 240, and " Morning on the Shore,?,s439 ;

'ard's "Torce and Skill," s3lsr.,.Pay-,,
ihg Toll," by James G. Brown,- $432 54,;;Jetnes,
11.. H art's " Autumn"" $250 ;

" The Receipts',"
liv,,Carre-Soribiran,of Paris,

" orning Lake4Placide,";43Bo;.
James M. Hart's " On the.Housittenie," $2BO ;.

Alfred Alboy-It eboust, " NeeklaCe."'
$285. The remainder sold for. higliprintig;'but
tett above list compr.tses -btingibg 4* or
neward.

-On the evening of the first-sale of Mt.
Haseltine's collection,Np. 1125 Chestnutstreet,
the-following pictures, brought. $5O -and ,np-.
wards : 30, Carl Jungheim, Tivoli, $265; 31,
George Betzel,ViewNear Ertnetsbnkg, 11,671;
33, G. W. Nicholson, View near Calais, $55;

0.-,Leiebert, -Evening Twilight;• -$7O ;

36„Van Maroke, Farmyard and Dattle, - $3OO ;

Christian.Sell,.Austrien.-Pickets,. $lBO
.Broineis, Moonlight Effect, $100; 41, A...R.Jbnes, Highland Sheep and Shetland Ponies,
'5205.; 42,.0. KUWasseg, St. "Quentin,
$llO ; 43, C.Kuwasseg, Croce:474lo;
44 PANT eber,hitheForest. ofFontainebleu,S4oQl.
45, H. Harrison, "What Are the Wild Waves
Shying," $5O; 48,•Dtto Erdrnanni The Fare-
well, $300149,;.C: E..Boettcher,-The -Watchful
Mother, $200; 50, W. Campbau.sen,• Midnight
Encampment, $lOO ; 51, David.Col, Heavy Fall
On' the lee, $lOO ; 52,'H. A. Dieffenbach, The
Petri, $874 53, - 0.- Elton, The Defierted
/I 0me,5'.00; 54, ZuDer Briehler,Cognetty,s3oo :
55, Zither Buehler, Little- ,Gourmande, $300;
56,, Carl Millner,Dio Zugspite, In the Tyrol,
$350 ; 57, Albert Arntz;Storm in the Roman

• Campagna, $180; 58,.Jacob„,Maurer, ,View
Near,Dusseldorf. $150; 59,- E. C:. Post,' .The
Glimpse of the Village,slls; 60,W. Boulanger,
-The-Escort-W.411e .Bath,..Scene_ in _Pompeii,
- $1,,- 500;- 61,-Carl-Becker,The Signal,s3lol 62, F.
Verheyden,in the Cherry Tree, $300; 63, H.
Werner, Baby's Toilet, $370; 64, V. Nehlig,
Waiting-Maid in the' une of Ltmis X1V.,595;
65, C. Verlat, Duckpond in Winter, .$200;

- 66, S. Jacobsen, Winter Landscape, $350; 67,
G. F. Bensell, Nature's Solitudes,sss ; 68, "Prof.
Edwarn•llildebrant, (deeeased,) Marine, s72};
--69;-Oswald Achenbach,Ponte-M-amelon, Near
Rome, probably as splendid a specimen of this
artist as has ever been ;imported,. $1,200; 70,
F. Boser,Going to-Church,s2oo ; 71, G. Hofer,
Winter in the. Tyrol, $180; 78, •H. Herzog,
High Tide, $295; 79, F. Van Deventer, Coast
Scene, $2013_;.81,5. Carabain, Street Scone
Leyden, $7O: 82, j.-Carabain, Street Scene in
Holland, $70;.83, J. A. Autrey, Truant, $100;
84, George F. . Bensell, - Cleopatra
Entering Her Barge, $55 ; 87,J. B. Wittkarnp,
Confidence, $80; 88, Gustave Do ,fonglie, The
Pet Spaniel, M. 89, Christian Sell, Austrian-Prelrets,..sl2s4.ll4L-TriebeLAus dena _Diller.
-Scene in the Tyrol, $220; 95, Ferdinand De
Brackeleer, A Family Quarrel, .5t40; 97, E.
-De Cauwer, Str.eet View in Binghen- on the
Rhine, $75.' The sale was concluded last
evening. .

_

We acknowledge the receipt of the follow-
ing :

By J. B. LIPT'INCOTT.&CO: - -
Only a Girl. From the German. By Mrs.

A. L. Wister. 12mo, pp. (44.
By T. B. Pis•riatsos & BnoTHEns:

The—Young—Wife's Cook__Book•___By„-the
author -of- The 'National Cook Book.
12mo, pp. 672. - -

A 'Marriage in HighLife. • By Mrs.. Grey.
By ELAnr;ER el3ltoTl44{S. Yor sale-by Tur-

her & Co. •

•
Lifesof--13ismarcke.- BY John George Louis

ilesekiel. -Svo., pp. 482. Illustrations.
Memoir of the Rev. John Scudder; M. D.

-By. Rev.. J. B..Waterburh.D._D. 12mo,
Plior4l6l. -111utrations.

Battled (a novel).- By Julia" Goddard. pp.
159.

By D. APPLETON & CO.
Vale of Cedars. By Grace Aguilar. ppl 250

-
"-12mo. Illustrations. -

-Skeleton Tours. BY HenrY'-WinthroP Sar-
gent. 16mo,pp..lQ9. ' -

-

Woman of Business. A novel. By Mar-
' inion Savage. _pp. 233.

By AIIEIIICAN-TRACT SOCIETY.- --•

The -Band of Six. By. Mrs. M. E. Berry.
12rno, pp. 308. Illustrations.

By Lonizco. For sale by Turner &

Mar ion Berkley. By Laura Caxton. 12mo,
pp. 255. Ildistrations.

Ben, the Luggage Boy. By Horatio Alger;
Jr. 12ino, pp. 200. Illustrations.

By NicnoLs & NOYEK.
Lite of Galileo. By Sister Maria Celeste.

12nio, pp. 300. •
By LITTELI. & GAY.

C:enience D'Orville. (A novel).- - - _

We have received Punchinello for May 14th,
from the Punchinello Publishing Company,
and The Tram&'antic, from iTurner & CD.

HIGHWAY-DEPARTlIENT

DEPA RTM EN T OF HIGHWAYS,
BRIDGES, SEWERS, &c. OFFICE

OF CHIEF COMMISSIONER, NO. 104
SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

PHILADELPHIA, Way 4, 1870.
NOTICE TO'CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at
the office of the Chief Commissioner of-High-
ways until 12 o'clock M. on MONDAY, 9th
inst., for the construction of a Sewer on the
line of COATESst.,from TWENTY-SECOND
street to TWENTY-THIRD street; on SIX-
TEENTH street, from MARKETstreet to the
south curb line of CHESTNUT. tinLOCUST
street, from FIFTEENTH st. to the west lino
of VAUGHN street, 'Said Sewers to be con-
structed with bricks, circular in form,
with a clear inside diameter of three feet,
with_such_manholes_m_ may be directed -
by the Chief Engineer and Surveyor.
The understanding to be that the Sewers
'herein advertised are to be completed on or
before the 344 day of July, 1870. And the
Contractor shall take bills prepared
against the property fronting on said
Sewer to the amount of one dollar and
fifty cents for each linealfoot of front on each
side of the street as so -much cash paid; the--
balance, as limited by ordinance, to be paid
by the city ; and -the Contractor will be re—-
quired to keep the street and sewer in good
orderfor three years after the sewer is finished..
No alloWance will be made for rock excaVar•
tion, except by special contract.

When the street is occupied by a City Pas-
senger Railroad track, the sewer shall be con-
structed along side ofsaid trackinsuch man-
ner As not to obstruct or interfere , with the
safe piissage of the cars thereon ; and no claim
for remuneration Shall' be paid the contractor
by the Company using said track, as specified
in act of Assembly, approved May 8,1860. '

Each proposal will be accompanied by a cer-'
tificate that a bond has been filed iu the Law
Department as 'directed by Ordinance of May
25, 1860. If the lowest biddershall not execute
a contract within five days after the work.
is awarded he will be deemed as declining;
and will be held liable on his bond for the dif-
ferenAi between his bid and the next lowest
biddel.. Specifications may be had at the De--1partn,ent of. Surveys, which will be strictly
adhered to. The Department of Highways
reserves the right to reject all bids not deemed
satisfactory,

All bidders maybe present at the time and
place of-opening the said proposals.

„. MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
Chief,Commissioner of Highways.

mys3i6 r.'

'SURVEY NOTICES

1)EPARTMENT'OF SURVEYS, OFFICE
OF CHIEF. ENGINEER AND SUR-'.

; PITILADELPITIA, May 2d, 1870.
' ittpliaate plans of the revision of street
lin south of the Navy Yard and east of
Front street, hr. the First, Ward, and of 'the
line pan graderegulations of Main street, Bus-
Beton', in the Twenty-third Ward, are now
prepared and deposited-r-tire-fortnzr
office of CHARLES S. CLOSE, Surveyor and •
Regulator, :No. 3:3. 1 REED .Street, and _the_
latter a, ie o c.
Surveyor and Itegulatori-7fRANKFORD; and ,
also at the office of this Department, Nu,....1124
S.,FIFTIA Street. And the Befifitifif -Survey...

ors-Have-appointed-MONDAY, the 16th day'
of May, 1.870, at 10i o'clock, A. M., to consider
any! objections that may be urged thereto by.
any citizen interested therein. - ... A

'STRICKLAND KN BASSmy 3 714 Chief Engineer and' 'Surveyor;

LETIN- SATURDAY, MAY 7, 1870•
pU ,'111%.1111.11111V01S Al‘t PAlrr EltP4b.

-

MBS.- M. A. BIND "S TRIMMING,
,.I.,AORS'AND PA PRR PATTERNIi.

Ile]. N.: W. COR.RLEVFINTO and CHEWY/UT.
1„.11 TUrRED AND ri.P.ItIG MUBLINI3.

Piques,'from 25e. to $l.
•'Frenchnmeltna.2ynrdewide too.

• .Elegant entins,4l 75'
,for yard.

Torn Thtunbfringes, 1 per dozen.
P Itatiol.S.

MAIrE-UP GAOE 0001)S.
Itinck4brend, .onipnre, Pointe Applique, Valencl-

enner Laces., Luce Collara.Braningovall,the Fdyles In nee. • ,

. <Cotton g(mpe and. fringes. ,
Uo•epltlod 'gloves, $l, every pair warrantal.
Bridal vello and wreaths. French Jewelry, corsets and

hoop skirts. Coffering machines, $lO,
If yon,want a bandsomely-fitting,well-made suit, at

short notice, go to
IiRS:BINDER'S

She never disappoints . It is truly a wonderful Oitab-
lipliment. '

. ;

The above goods; cannot be equalled in qualityor
price. my2s tf rr ,

SUMMER ItEsoßTs..

.Congress Ha,ll,

CAPE MAY. N..J.,

'Opens, JuneIst.. Closes, October Ist.
,

00Pcr day June and September. $4.00
Per day July and•Angust. -

The new 'lying is now completed.
Mark and Simon Hassler's full Military Band and Or

of 20 pieces.
Applications -for Booms, address '

J F. CAKE, Ptoprietor.
arl6 39 22 26 29 k cod tnulg

THENEW' COLONNADE HOTEL,,1
Fifteenth and Chestnut Streets;

Is open for Boarders or Transient Guests. Being entirely
noyinallite departments, and furnished...luA.lm most
.clogant manner, is not excelled by Any estahlislunent in
the country. Gentlemen at all times in waiting to show
the apartments. Terms moderate. ' a,pl2 lm§

.

DELAWARE WATER GAP.
Persons desiring I)nard at this place, at moderato

terms, May apply for,partierdars to• -

TIJIOD -

Delaware Water Gap,
Peunaylvania.

HARDWARE. &C.

BUILDING AND. HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

chanics' Tools.
Hinges,, Screws, Locke, Halves and Yorke, Spoons,

CoffeeMills,&c., Stocks and Dies. Plugnud Taper Taps,
Universal and. Scroll Chucks, Plan4e in groat variety.
AU to be bad at the Lovirest Possible Prices
.At the CREAP-FOR!-CASII Hard-

' "ware Store of
J..B-BH- -ANON, - 7-

Bro. 1009'111arket Street.
deB-tf

BU SINEWA CARDS.

Established 1521.

WM. G. FLANAGAN av SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut. Street.Iv§

JOSEPH-WALTON Sc .40.,_
_

CABINET MAKERS,
NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.

Manufatturers offine furniture and of medium priced
furniture of superior quality.

GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO:ORDER. -

Counters, -Desk-work, for Hanks, Oakes and
Stores, made to order. --

- JOSEPIT WA LTON.
OM W. LIPPINCOTT:—

JOSEPH 'L./. SCOTT.

U t .1.) Y b1U8.001.. - bUPtatlbi'rEN•
13 dents,get Prof. Hart'a adtarahle address, "How to
th 'vet a Library," at the Sabbath tiohool Emporium.
608 arch street. Philadelphia.,..

I::ZELL'S POPIILAIIINOYCLOPEDIA
cor,Airgie, Bator;

Tho 'BERT, LATEST „ti, CIIRAVEST 4:war publieli-%,

rkotindyp.ool)OL • Thl ENOYOLOPEDIA,
*writtothanrog'TRH wan, hence theOnly one giving
finY-Reeeunt"of the LATE BATTLES, and` those who

,ffought them but IS also a thorough and

COMPLETE LEXICON,
..GAZETTEER OF TEE . ,WORLD,
- 11100WHICAL DICTIONARY,

DIRLICAL DICTIONARY,
A LEGAL DICTIONARY,

-AMEDICAL DICTIONARY,
aim] the only boolceorit'alnlng all thesesubjeets. The
raoro thgp,..2.00Q ILLUSTRATIONS, on every

olriety ot subjec4alono wlll- cost over 00,000. No
her work is so lolly and so well illustrated.

_
•ylEws Olt OITIEB, PIIBLIO BUILDINGS, PLANTS,

ANIMALS', MACHINERY, GREAT MEN
AND WOMEN, &C., &0., &O.

' '. .

Total cost, bound, ,to 13unstmlinirnn max, $„17.50,
...suing of more than *lOO max other sinittar works.

IA 60 cent slim:tenon InnitherAeontitinlng. 49pages
and 78 pictures, mill bb scnt'frec liirjv cents. Agents
and Canvassers'wanted. Sold only by, subscription.

ddrees T. ELLWOdD ZELL, Philadelphia.
frl9-613t

B. WIGHT • NEY-AT-L—liu -

tlonimissioner „moorfor the StateAof ronneylvania
Illinois.

98 Madisonstreet, No. 11, Chicago, , anigtil

07!T 0 N SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
v.J width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wide all numbert
Tent and Awning Duck, Paper-maker's Felting, Bail
Twine, Jen. JOHN W. EVER:MAN,

ja26 103 Church 'treat City stores.

MACHINERY. IR9N, /14,c,

IRON FEN CB.—'
The undersignedare prepared to execute orders for

ENGLISH IRON FENCE,

of the hest mi1:0. The most elghtly and the most
economical fence that can be CIRCO.

Specimen panels of various styles of this fence may be
seen at our office.

YARNALL & TRIMBLE,
mh9 3m§ 147 South Front street.

MERRICK & SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE

STEAD/ ENGINES—High and Low Preesnre, Horizon
tal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish
Pumping.

BOlLERb—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, Stc.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles,and Of

all sires.
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &o,
ROOFS—Iron Framee, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TAN AS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron,forrefineries, water,

oil, &c.
GAS MACHINERY—Suchas Retorts, Bonch Castings.

Holder, and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows, Valves, Governors, &c.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacnnm Pane and
Pumps. Defocatora, Bone Black Filters, Burnam.
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone
Black Card, Ac.
Sole manufacturersof the following specialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWilliamWright's Patent
Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.
In the United' States, of Weston's Patent Self-center-
ing and Self-balancing CentrifugalSugar-drainingMa-
dhine.

Glass Barton's improvement on Aepinwall & WooLeey's
Centrifugal.

Bartol'a Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Md.
Strahan's Drill Grinding Rest.
Contractors for the design, erection and fitting up of Be

finerieefor working Sugar or Molasses.
CIOPPER AND YELLOW METAL

--1.-j-Bnenthingi-Brazior's Copper Nate,-Bolts and-Ingot
Oop_p_er, constantly on hand and for sale by HEBB!WIN 888 & CO.. No. 832 South Wharves.

DENTISTRY.
,

IRTY YEARS' ACTIVE PRA.C-
-• TICK.-1)r. FINE, No. 219 Vine dtroot, below

Third, Inserts the handsomest Teeth in the city,
at prices to suit all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired,
'Exchanged, or Remodelled tosuit. Gas and Ether. No
pain in exttactlun. Odic° Inners. Bto 5. uth26-B,m,tuGmg

nPAL DENTAL LINA. A SUPERIOR
artiste for cleaning the Teeth,deetroyiug animalcule

which infestthem, giving tone to the gumsand leaving
a feeling of fragrance and 'perfect cleanliness in the
month. It may be need daily, and will be found tc
strengthen weak and blooding gums, while the aromr
and detersiveness will recommend it to .every ono. Be-
tog composed with the nesistancoof the Dentist, Pilysi
chins and Ilicroecopist, it is confidently offered as a
roliabhi substitute for the uncertain washes ,formerly in
vogile•Eminent Dentists, acquainted with. the constituente
of theDentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent Sts unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHlNN;Apothecary:
Broad and Spruce streets,
wily, and
D. L. Eiteekhorise, '
Robert C. Davis,
Goo. C. Bower,
Chas. Shivers,
S. M. McColin,

Bunting,
Chaii.ll.Eberle,
James N. Marks •
E. 13ringlinrel. &,00.,
Dyott &

H.0. 'Melee Bons,
Wveth & Bro.

Forsale by Druggists gone
Fred. Browne,
Hassard & (Jo.,
O.R. Keeny,
Isaac H. Hay,
O. H. Needles,
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
'Edward Parrish,
Wm: B. Webb,
James L. Biapham,
Hughes & Combo,
Henry A. Bower.

MEDICAL
MME WONDERS ACCOMPLISHED
J through the egency of the genuine ted-Liver
Oil in 6eridula, Pronciiitia, Chronic Cough, Asthma,
and oven Consumption, alnimit surpass belief. In JOHN
(3. BAILER & Co.'s " Pure Medicinal • Cod-Liver Oil"
each bottle of which is accompanied by medical guaram
toes .of the highest order—the pnbliehave the best brand
of the preparatirn 'known to the acientilic world.
J NC. BAH. Itilt&CONNo.7lB Market atreet , Philo-
del Ida, Penn. ,

• r or sale by all druggists. fo7 tti

113E014 ESSOR JOHN BI4.IHANAN, M. D.
. can be 'consulted personally *r by letter in all d

entice. Pittlentfi can rely upon a safe, speedy, and per-
manent cure, as the Professor prepares and furnishes
newt scientific and Nattily(' remedies specially adapted
to the wants of the patient. Private offices Inr College
minding, NO. 514 PINE street. Oflice hours train 9 A.

ti) t P. M. aOO ly

----- .--,AGOAL AND WOOD. ,= ••

A. MASON SINES. . JOHN F. FOTHAFF

rTIBE -UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN
. .

,flii:rgilfr li %nitien ainr .p Lehigli and Locust Mountain Coal.ni yaro atto.rn 80iNalinby us, we think can-
not Le excelled Ll,'

Office. Franklin institute Boildiut No. IN.R.lSaventh
street. ;'S & SITEAFF,.

allttf Arab Street Wharf', Solluyikla

-C.F.TRITS TURPENTINE AND ROSINr I,l9barreloBpitifto
No.

;Intarrolo Palo Soap
lios n 1199barrels .2 Rnol4, landing. Der atenmehip

noer.". For WO by. 39DW. B. ,BOWLEY, 10South
KrOot street.

E itEST W It IC-0N MUSW—A N D
1 the only OTIO of itskind, is" Piano and Musical Btat2

ter." Pronounced by competent judgesthe most perfect
instruction book ever written for the piano,and a com-
pendium °ruttish:al inforthation. _Sold br nil music and
bookrz,dealers School edition, 82; tdbrary edition,
82. Sent post free. Liberal discount on quantities.

- dt.r.EARY, Pliblishers, 228 and :00Washington street. Poston. aP2O-1m
ICE COSIPANY.

1E37'0. 1870.

KNICKERBOCKER ICE - COMPANY.
_xmtabiothed 1832. Incorporated 1861.

Office, 435 'Walnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA. .

North Penn'a R. N. --Offices -Pine Street Wharf
and Allister et Schuylkill.

judge road and Wit- No. PM Main street51tow etre: t. A D Germantown.
Willow St. Wharf, . No. 21 N. second et.

DelaWaro avenue. Branon Camden, N. J.,
22d & Hamilton eta. . . . and
Ninth et. and Wash..... a Ca po May, New Jar

iturton avenue. uepoia. I say.
Wholesale and Retail 'Dealers in and Sllipperti of

. .

EASTERN ICE. .
_.

Send your orders to nuy of the shore othees
For priees,, smrnidß. .• • •• •-•

m 4 link

7-DEATERS AND STOVES.

PANCOAST & MAULE
TILIkDr AND PEAR STREETS,

Plain, and Galvanized

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas Steam and_Water. •

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOILER. TUBES.

_ -

Heating by Steam and Hot Water,
allPipe of Sir.esCif -andFitted to Order.

V,ARD.
Having soblllENltt B. PANCOAST and FRANCIS

I. HALLE t gentlemen in our-employ for several Rears,
,

past) the Stock,Good Will and Fixtures of our RETAIL'
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of THIRD
and PEAR streets, In this city, that branch of our busi-
ness, toectber with that of HEATING and VENTILA-
TING4TBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by

STEASI and HOT WATER, iu all its various
systems; will be carried on under the firm name of
PANCOAST ,X DIABLE, at the old stand, anti we re-
commend them to the trade and business public as being
entirely competent to perform all work of that character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
PnILADELPIIIA, Jan.22,1870. mhl2-tf

THOMAS S. DrxoYst
Late Andrews It Dixon,

No. 1924 CHESTNUT Street, Phtlada.•
Oppositeoos tite United States Mat.

ancifact LOW DOWN.PARLOII_,

OWPIOA2dIIEER,
,_

And other GRATES,
ForAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood fir

ALSO.
WARM-AIR FURNAOES,

for Warming Public and Private Buildings
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

AND
CHIMNEY OAPS,

000'1E1E0-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS
' WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Lli 11111Elt.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

1870 PATTERN MAKERS. Qtyn
U. PATTERN MAKERS. • A.V9 f tr.

CROWS. SELEOTIONoir,

MIOHIGAN CORK'PINE
FOR PATTERNS.

1870.BPMV&D)
LARGE STOCK.

1.87 Y FLORIDA FLOORING. 1870.
OAR.OLINAFLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING. •,

DELAWARE FLOORING'
ASH FLOORING

-
-

WALNUT FLOORING.

1.870. F LgljeD,6it itll-43D8. 187O.
RAIL PLANK.

. 'RAIL P ANK.

imuTpalf.eDf3 1870.WALNUT BOARDm AND PLANK,
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
F

OABINET MAKERS.BUILDERS, &O.
•

-187(). UND6.IITigERS' 1870.
• UNDERTAKERS'LUMBER.

•

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1870: WAWA' 011'10e .1870.
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
• HICKORY.

BGANTLI1.870.CA11,816-I,ITA
• NORWAY SOANTLING.

187A CEDAR SAINGLES. 18v. CEDAR SHINGLEB.
CYPRESS SHINGLEB.

LARGE A.SHORTMENT.
• FOR KALE LOW. _

1870. ,Pl-I,4I°AIIERRITTffLIATIL 1870
LATH.

ALEIBILOTHER& CO:
2600 SOUTH BTIMET.

SAW AND-PLANING MILL,
DieiciotsoN STREWt WITARP.

Particular attention given to Flooring, Fencing •and
Surfacing. Tiara and soft wood.

ap2ii line • WESTER & TREGIO.

VELLOW PINE LUMBER:--ORDEREI
11 for cargoes of every description BowedLumber exe-

cuted at abort •notice—qgualityy subject to 'inspection
-An4y-to-EDW-11. ROWLNY...l6.tionth,WALEtry, _

EgSTRUcTI.ONs.
muvr._l3 Fr ILA-

DELPRIA RIDING 801100L,No...8 13:Ialllar:et street, is open daily for Ladies and u t€i)nu lt ° a g
if; the largest, best lighted and heated este s tno thethe city. The horses are thoroughlv 't broken Pr e t.
most timid, An Attennion Class fey citing Da fo an ,

tending school, Menday,Vednesday and Irridtg7,,,chioen Evening Class 'for Gentlemen, Rorster tP9, Hand-
sometrained for the so4dlo.- .Botoos taken to- livery:'_;ooghti.someClillifigo9ttli Dire. Storage forzi,tiPlee ....isCRAIG'S, , '

. •. ' . ' ' - . ''''. Proprietot.

PATENT`SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
• IVIAN AOa'0

Orders for therecelobtar tirel :inotlos.isupplled promptly

Gentlemen's Furnishing.Goods,
Of hitt!' ntyles In full varlet-7;

WINCHESTER & CO.
70E1 C.3II.ESTNUT.

fel-tn th etf

RID GLOVE

A. - .I*.TECO,tOtIEW2
23 NORTH EIGHTH STIRIZEt, • "

Importers of and Bole -Agents for'

81 8s prr pair. Every pair -warranted. If they rip or
,tear another pair given In exchange. • ap3o-$ to th tf

SOFA BED
•

WM. FARSON'S
IMPROED FATENT.SOFA BED

tmalice a handsome Sofa and ~ fortable Beg. with
Spring Mattress etteclwd. Moo wishing to economize
room slittuldall=arid,exantinu , em--at,-theeztensfiror-.
firekultitaa ,Purnlitire Wercrooms•of
Ninon & Son, No. 228 S.. Second Stre eti

Also, WM. PARSON'S . PATENT EXTENSION-
TABLE k A tTENING. Every table should have them.,
on. They hold the leaves firmly' together when pulled
about the room. . • mlil7 3mi -

MANTELS, &C

SVAA t-tAikisklttt
Ot the lat,qa rood roma boauttful deoigna,andall other

Shop work 611 hand or madotf) order '
Algo. PEACH BOTTO3I HOOFING SLATES.
F,,rt.,ry and balesroom, SIXTEENTH and CALLOW-

BILL Ptrpoto , WILSON k. MILLER.

POCK ET BOOKS, di,C

C. F. RUMP'',
116 4,1181T.4th St., .64.01-i --t,

'."). S )0 v, ,t
ri t4.iVI

-

co te

lu'etaufaotaror
and Importer of
POCKET-BOOKS
Ladlei' & Gentile

Hatchets and
'Travelling Bags,

Cardfiam,
Lein?and

amt.'
Droning.
Cagier

m tin im
MILLINERY: coons.

GEO. L. HAYES & CO.,
lin. 216 NORTH EIGHTHsrusEr.

xOTECTIFA-1113 RIBBONS: • • •
ostigAshommearr FLOW-BS,.

LATEST STYLEDSHATS.
BONNET AND HAT FRAMEN,-

AT A. VERY lIMALL PROFIT.
avl.o w3m

FINANCIAL.

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Sold and Exchanged on most

liberal terms.

GOLD
Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
Bought and-Sold.

S TGCo C

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed
on dully balances subject to

cheek at sight.

ionkr I,AkYrijl 4 4A-Vg".

40 South Third St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

-*.tI,,WWIQN-7:Bl)llTtitt-00.4
BANKERS BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
SUCCESSORS TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Every department of Banking. business shall receive

prompt attention, as heretofore: Quotations of Stocks,
Gold and Govornments constantly received from our
friends, E. D. RANDOLPH & GO., New York, br our
PRIVATE , WIRE. 08-1/

JAY COOKE &, CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

313,4tLNIIT.IEltS,

Dealers in Government Securities.
Special attention given to the Purchase and Salo of

Bonds and Stocks on Vonniseion, at tho Board of Bro-
kers in this and other cities.

•

INTERESTALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLDAND SILVER. no train'AND SOLDA

itELIABL.E' ititiL.R3tIpNI.ONILS FC4 41,1. INVEST-

Pamphlets andfull informationglyen at Our 601c0.-.."---

No. 114 S. Third Street,
--rliiih.DELpHIA.,.•--' I

trib2o-tfr
MIOM=

DODGERS' AND WOSTEN'am, Ml3:
DOCKET KNIVES, PEARL. and STAG RAN-

-I)LES of iteautiful fittis' ,; RODGERS, -and W ADll
tho CELEBRATED ,LECODLTRE,

RAZOR Rillt3So itle. IN ()ASKS of the finoat quality.
Rilzora,lcnivett, floissora and Maid() Cutlery ground and
polished. EWILINFITRUItdiaITS thd inost.tßoprovod
construction to assist tho hearing, at •P: MADEIRA'S,.
Cutler and Surgical Instrument Illaker,lls I'outh street,
below Ohostnut. '

1:4+1.6r00d
l'unvy cad!',

TWHAR&re IC AllAinamit.
Tins Red River ExPedition has been aban-

doned., ' • • -- • '

Tim; Internai 'Revenue receipts yesterday
were $6E8,442:

_dErautAL GozCounzA, the Cuban leader,'
has been captured and bent to Havana fo'r trial.

S'panish'Bishops r6fuse to
take the oath of allegiance to the new Consti-tutibn of Spain. • • ,

fort of knowing that he can htany time direct;
and send it to the post, and this- mflectioo will
ofien.att as a sedative z When he, is either in=
ceased oi,depressen be call draw At forth, read;
it over, arid think -how well and truly he lies;
expressed himself, and Jaw* merciful ,be is not f
to send it., :And aohielday after doing. this the
accusations will seem stale, the words hard,and
the °lrene.° will be dim and small ; then, if he
is generous and.atniable, he will burn it to
ashes. As Hawthorne says,~"Terrible as they;
are,.whatShould we do,withorit 'fire and death?"Si.:,nnAbtoLit i 6 noiv said, will not resign, but

will be invested With the full powers ofRoyal
Regent.

SEVEN dwellings in Cincinnati were burned;
yesterday,,eausing a loss of $30,000. A fire-
mattwas Severely Injuredby a falling wall.

• •AT Quincy, Ill:, on, Thursday night, fifteenbusiness houses, -!Deluding the- Daily Herald
office; were destroyed- by fire. --Loss -$300,00f)..

'lnn American Medical Association, at
Washington, yesterday, adjdurned.

T4E-steamer. Kenton, with a cargo of pro-,
visions and whisky, was sunk by a env oppo-
site Helena, Ark., on Thursday. • '
' • Tim settleireetit-of thelled- Miler • difficulty
was effected by the introduction into the
Dominion Parpanient of the bill creating the
District into a Province under the name of,
:Manitoba.

,• , Femeleltlinileol Composers. • ,
Theremarkl Is 'oftenimade—a little rashly, twe fear--that,ihe word has not ' yet- produced

a female el:imposer of music. Ar writer in' al
German -paper.at'Chicago, Mr. J,ulius EuChs'
has controverted this statement . ' •

''Besid-es'the --well-known-compositions of
Clara-Sehumann (among which especially Op.
17, trio In G minor;`Op. 16, three preludes andl
lugues ; Op. 7, concerto for piano and arches-%
tra), Funny Ileitselt, Wilbelmina, Clams, musi-
cal literature exhibits also compositions of less
distinguished composers.. The compositions
atenotmerely the result of -emitient-iiiialifie.4.-:Lion, but evince also most .earnest study -of
composition. To these belong: 'Symphony:
hi B Minor,' by Emily Mayer (published by
Bole & Bock, Berlin) ; the overture of Gotz •
von_ ~Berlichingen '- by Julia Schmidt;
the opera Ciattd;iia, by Countess Hoch-
berg. In song, lathes have , not carried'
the dilution—i. c., debasement—of feeling so
far as Abt, Gunibert, Kuecken, Groben, Hull-
ntaitni &c:--011 the'contnzy,-the songs -of-Mrs.-
Puget have frequently becn.used, even.by..Ger—-
malls, as themes for fantasies for the piano.

beela Badarzewska, it is true, finds her rivals
hi the -composers oesten, Kletterer, Osborne,
Wely, Talexy, Meyer, Voss, Spindler, Krug,
Kuhl, &c. These form almost the exclusive
musical food of. the great majority of those

ho_ play_.the- pianor amL_do .not,_ only_ degrade _

the taste fot music, but exert thereby a per-
',Mons influence on the Cultivation of the
mind. It is worthy of note that only_ one wo-man, Badarzewska, can be placed opposite

r Lese 'manufacturers.' It may, perhaps, be a'
matter of interest to know that many Chicago
ladies do not only compose., and carry on their
study of musical composition in a most tho-
rough manner; but are not even deterred from
the study of the ancient modes, as Dorian,
Phrygian, Lydian, iliolian,andlonian." •

TWo-Tillicrui of the French bishops and
priests .noVir inRome- wanted. to vote at the
French embassy on the Plehiscittitn, but,
much as Napoleon-would like their yoles, the
law stood in the way.

---ATA:13111)1Yr; -toa Piittsrille despatch the
striking-miners-hi-Scifkylkill-vminiy-am-abnnt
14/ take measures' to perstuide•tlie.,..Lelligli and
Wyonaing miners to join them.

AT Wilkesbarre, early yesterday morning,
hair a dozen, barns and outbuildings were de-
stroyed by fire, including Cornifrs stable, with
:31 horses, and a mimber of pigs and cows.

—I Liu-3letlipi[itit Episcopal Conference
South, yesterday, a favorable report was pre-
sented frozn the Board of Diocesan Missions,
showing a balance in the treasury of $2,000.

. AT New Orleans; yesterday, Lieutenant-
Governor Dunn, and other members of the
Pollee Board, wero'corrirodued to prison for five.
days and fined each $95, by Judge Cooley, of
the Sixth District Crum, fur contempt.

AT Zanesville, uhio, yesterday morning, the
boilers of the new mill-house Or the water-

- works, exploded,— denwitshing-,theBuilding-

Loss $lOO,OOO. The .engincer and fireman
Were inkired,rthe'lat ter lA•rhaps fatally:

. ,

IMPOR.TATIONS.
Reported for the Philadelphia Evening .Bulletin. -

•

1108T0E—titeamship Saxon. Beans-74 es boots and'sbo, s bunting, Durborrow & Co; 15 do Conover, Dorn' h
Co;12 do Chandler, Hart & Co' 26 do 0 S Claffin,tc Co; 45

Jirarr,.Watkinslr_l.l.4.: ;4l4lo-lilppluott.;ll.in A-.CodonunroblEmaltr. & Co; 14-do biTchersori Moseley, 63
to Eiteevtt; 16 do W * Smedley & Co; 15 do Sutter &

31 i ler; .'I do A•A 8h umway & Co; 2.1 do A Tilden & Co,
16do Thavber Co_; Boyd&33 pkge dry da G BrewerCo; 14
do Bat nesßros& Mennen; 37 do & White; 71 doW
G blahon; a do Dale & Bros Co: .100 do Goss, Daniels &

0;5 do Jordan; Bardwelldo T T Lea ,k_fl • ..31
do Lewis. Wharton & Co; 11- do Newell Mee-a -n.3 o Sof.
trice, & Fritz; 13 bags wool Winder Brom & Co; 2.5 halesg. utskln. Wm Amer & Co; 40 pkg.. hdw Biddle Hdw Co;
14do gtass S G Boughton; - 8.5 Mils pails-Berger & Butts;
17 do .1 H Colye & Co; 800 empty pkge C S Crowell; 201 do

23—'1oles goattikliriarl)avis-&Co;
20 CPEkil chocolate W S ()rant; 70 es .machines Grover &

Poker Bewing Machine Co: 175 bxei _wills Heaton &

Denekla ; 87 rolls paper Howlett & Onderdonk; 20 bale
g ataklneWm Hawkins:63 cs furnituro Kilburn ,k. Gates;1;2 Mils sant hs.Lloyil,,Bupplee-h Walton:- 50 Pmipty MIN
Wm-Itlassey; 25 bblo rum Miller&I/FOR:10 doTJ Marvin

Co.; v 3 bble iron B Rowland .t Co; 45 bales goatskins E
A t•tnitla k Co;50 pkge tea J Tiere & Co; 1,3 do Gillespie &

Z4.ller70 1,1•1‘ fish order.

rom..t Le azet M.l
LETVEII2S' AND LETILIC

Love lettere proper we need not discuss at
any great length, seeing that the majority of
them..aremot_to be regarded_as :instructive or
even as entertaining. They should be, and
commonly are, written without looking to
eventualities.- In-case of real or supposed ill-

trtheyZtiay y propetly—etirftrey—a re-
proach in every line. Beyond this-all that can

- be required is that they should betrUtliful, and
they-should be filled with mutual egotism.

Iu whatever'respect Or degree they depart from
these conditions, and stray on to rational sub-
jectsor the interests and cares of third parties,
they cease in that proportion to represent the
typical and mastof ',love,letter.
The letters of„11., good many young girlsare reallove-letters in their way; but,.bwing to the very
small knowledge oftheir own grammar40d len-guage required in English schoolboys,their let-
ters-to-eaeotherTevett-aftelr-they-]rave--p .

ceeded to the universitiesnay 'he atlectiOmkte,
truthful, and egotistical enough, 'but-- they are
also poverty-stricken, abrupt, and full of tau-
tology. The epistles of German and French
students to each other are ofreti very curious,
enthusiastic almost to passion in friendship,

_full of. theory andideas va,t, flazy,often_quite
impracticable, they are still not without merit.
They sometimes contairvscbolarship, poetry,
and philosophy ; while the French :Mound in
sentiment at once generous and tierce, and
commonly in trenchant logic. One of the first
conditions of writitig letters which me to be of
any usefulness or designed to give any pleasure
is legibility, and this cardinal feature is too
frequently absent. People either cannot or
will not take the trouble . to write
decently. Lawyers and commercial men
are generally careful on thi4 point, and though
thete are.barristers WlMse opinions are not to
be deciphered except by their own • clerks, it is
done of malice aforethought. But medical and
literary men are notorious sinners; and in the
first the fault is inexcusable, on account of the
risk 'Milne(' when medical advice and pre-
scriptions-are not rightly understood. Business
letters may be, though they rarely are, too
concise; but they can never be too clear. The
professional written opinion or letter of advice
of a thoroughly able and educated solicitor is -
often quite admirable in these respects.
Abstract propositions find no place, f.r they
are apt to be quoted at inconvenient tunes; and
in general no reasons me given for any
course of action, or for any refusal to act, be,-
cause that always albirds an opportunity to
the other party for proposing something to
which such reasons do not apply, or will in the
future give a plausible pretest for recmu-

• . „

Steatnehipa Insure at lowest rates,
FrPiebt nvelvoli DAILY.

InATA NZAli—hark Almoner, grayr-f.015 Wide 121 bis
sugar John Mason & Co. .

NOVEILENTS OF OCEAN. STEAMERS.- -_

aItIPS FROM ...,r'FOIL DATE,
Siberia_ Liverpool...New York via B April 19

- Sinitit r.......-- Bremen...tie* York ' April 23
i ity of Cork Liverpool-N York via a &re--April 2.3Permeylvania. Liver t 01...New York April 23
ri!.riati.............- itegow... ow ork April 26

• t 'olabria ' Liverpool-Now York - April 26
_ Tor ifa_______-_-Liverpool....Now_Yurk via, 11.___April26
-Millr/I,OLa ' ' Liverpool...New York ' April 27
Helvetia_ ...._. . . ..Liverpool...New York April 27
C. of-New Yorit_Liverpool_New York April 2s
l'roluto4ia-..—...--01wigow....New York ........ ....... April 29Helton*. Lonaon-New York April29
If :.11tounia- ......... ....Havre...New York . ...... ~......April 30
Hanna Ilavre...New York April AO
Scotia Liverpool-New York April :91
CitYofLiint;tick-Liverviol...New York April 311

TI) DEPABI. ., .
Saxonia` ____New York...llarnburg-- May 10
Yazoo.. Philadelphia—N. Orins via flaT.-...MAY 10
.lain New York...Liverpool t ay 11
Manhattatt*—.....New York.::Liveroool_ May 11
J W LICIT:DIM ...._Philad'a...Charleston May 12
siberia New York—Livernuol........... .... May 12
t.rean Queen......New York—Bremen. __May 12
Morro Climb, ...New York „Havana slay 12
c et Mexico*......New York... Vera Cruz, lic May 13

14.7" The to earners &tit/Dated by an asterisk (") carry
the United States "Malltt.

BQARD OF TRADE.
J. PRICE whTnEniLL,lIENhY ( ISIONTIILY COMMITTER.
GEORGE N. ALLEN,

ON ARBITRATION.
J. (Y. JameB, - E. A. Spinier,

Buzby, Wm. W. Paul,
Thomas illospio.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—MAY 7.

4ELN lllstas.s 21.8Uti BETs, 6 531 HIGH WATER. 7 'AI
ARRIVED YESTERPAI

Steamer Saxon, Searo, 413 hours from Boston. with
mdse and pabtiOngera to II ‘Vin4or do Co. Below the buoy
ot) the Brown, passed bark Schatz:iv', from Alarseilles;
off Liston's, a bark unkuoven; off Beaty Island. a bort'
unknown..

,teenier D Utlf,y. Tnvis, 24 hours from New York,with
rodeo to W N Buird

rite:uer Fannie, Fenton, 21 hours Iron] Now York.
with mdse toW 31 ilnird & Co:

Steamer Tuconv, hoiS 24 hours from New. ork,
ith mdse to W )1" 'laird &

amer Ana Eliza. Richards. hours from Now
with 111d90 to W P Clyde ei CO,

~, tenzi,er Bristol, Wallace. 24 Louis, trots New York,
ifith twist. to'W I' Clyde Co

Durk Almoner, Gary, 13 days from Matanzat, with
sugar to John ,Mason el Co—vessel to Warres & Gregg.

Lark Bloomer (Swot 1, Kulberg, '8 days from BUtitUß,
in liallent to L Westergitard St Co.

Brig hare. Kelly, 8 days from Boston, with codas to
1;night A Sons
_licisr..Aulimhtro_timilraw_forthA_days_front_Lynn.,-with—-
timer. to C Baskin' k Co.

mencing a project on the ground that the
—cause Tif objection— is altereirin form, —has

ceased to exist, or is otherwise depri‘'ed of
weight and power. But a man sito\lW, be
careful how he acquires a reputation for ex-
cessive dexterity or sharpness iu business, be-
cause it may degenerate into a character for
cunning. NoAt, to be esteemed sagacious and
subtle is good, but it is not good to be deemedcunning; and, therefore, if he is wise he will
let it beundersai&l—that his dexterity in let,:
ters and conversation is used in defence rather

Fehr N ni Boardman. Dillard, 3 days from Portland,
vi it h stone to Lennox & Burgess.

Fehr Aurora, Artli,. I day from Frederica, Dol. with
groin to Christian A Co.

Fehr S II Galt, Truax, I day from Loinsic, Dol. with
grain to Christian & Co. - - -

- ••

Fehr Southern, 'learns, 3 days from Newtown, .lid.
with grain to Jas L 'Marley & Cc.

BELOW.
Durk Isaac It Davis, Hand, from Zaza.

CLEARED YESTERDAY:
Ship-kthertaia Baker—Antwerp, Dl:ran-ley. Co_
stearner Centipede, Doughty, Savannah. Philadelphia

and Southern Mail SS Co. •
SteamerW 0 Pierrepont, Shropshire, Now W .111

'than in aggression—as in ,giiartling a .secret, •covering, a retreat, or repelling au insidious
attack. The letters of literary men, often exrcusably careless,sbould be at least suggestive;bud the epistlesof some authorsread like a cross

13aird &
Steamer It 'Willing. Cmfdiff.Baltirom
Bark Star of llope (.13r), Peterson, '

Workman & Co.
Bark Carl August (NG), Sieverta,

gourd & Co.
Brie Faustina, Patterson. Cardenas, Warren & Gregg.
Solo. E 0 Knight,Kent. Salem, J Rommel, Jr. k Bro.
Schr Goddess. Kelly. Lynn, • do
Schr Z L Adams, Robbins, Boston, do
Fehr ES Conant, Gerrish. Boston, Knight & Sona.
Selz Sarah Louisa, Patterson, Richmond, captain.

between a memorandum book and a diction-
ary of synonyms.. A,thoughtouore frequently
only a fancy without form If not .altogether
void, is thrown out at random, and sonnatis.
crude and fruitless; it has not about it even
the dignity ofa fragment, which is a brokenpart of what has been. The writer feels that
he has proved his ability sufficiently by con-
•ceiving an idea, which he lacks industry and
force to develop. In this matterof brain work,
begun' in vanity and finished in weakness, a
whole history, partly pathetic and partly humil-
iating, might be written.

Then there are . the angry letters; indited
•either h the first wrath or out of peut-up
terness

'
• and. they are often good reading, at

least to third parties. The-writer imagines his
cause is the just one, and real indignation;
whether on the wrong side or the right, gives
force and inspires interest. Moreover, with
•one who has the gift of imagination'and Nth°
possesses.the _art and is.possessed by Die, desire
•of 'composition; there comes the horrible and
irresistible temptation to improve on the situa-
tion, to draw on the dramatic power, to point
this sentence.and turn that until the letter be-
comes a hrief—an arraignment of the absimit.one, ditlicult to forget or forgive, though all the
time. the man's heart may be lorwing to forgive,
And is only, unable to do.ao beLuse it cannot
-forget---Onsuciroceasions-wer— liiiVe—ktuThfifa --
limn to actually conjure up replies to a purely
Meal ease. and ind7gnantlrelniti_rilitnltttanta

_

-

lever at vanced; an(
, of conise, the wrongs and

• ,on ' ions are mad matter for qnestion, con-'trovers. and grjc4anee, jfiSt 'as, if they werO
real, to th arimement and dismay of the in-
dividual add sed. It is, we think, Mr. Trol-

-lope who sub 0.-rests.that'a good method for the
dispersion of is to write.it all out at fullleugtt, and then to lock up ,the wrathful dem-
pent I; Ilk) indignaut writer wilt.lntvo the core-

:413 1m

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
READING, May 5,1870.

Thefollowingboats from the Union Lanni pewit into
the Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
consigned as follows:

Capitola, with lumber to Bolton, Christman & Co; Lob
Trate'Co No-4: plg iron to. CaLeen & Co; Union Lime
Lady, lime to JoellVintere.

HAVRE DE GRACE. May 6.
The following boats left this morning in tow, laden

and consigned as follows:
Queen City. with anthraCite coal to Wilmington; og.

dontan, lumbar to Taylor d: Betts; Freemason, do to
Cheater.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Rainbow, Thayer, cleared at- Boston sth inst. for

Rant Indies.
Ship Lovanter, Bowes, from Callais; at gneonotown

4th inst.
Stntmer W Everman, Hinckley, sailed from Charles-

.

ton yesterday for thin non.
Steamer Baltimore, oecicler, from Bremen 20ttinit.

for Baltimore. passedFortress Monroe yesterday.
Steamer Geo Cromwell, Clapp, from New Orleans for

New York, Hailed from Havana sth inst. \

Bark Bobert Porter,Killman,henco via San Francinco;
at Sitka 30 ult—arr 24th March.

Bark Dominos, sailed from Alexandria sth instant
for this port,

Brig Nellie Mows, 'Merryman, at Martinique 19th nit.
from Baltmore.-dischg.

Schr Royal Arch,from Sagna,at Lewes,Del. yesterday:
Schr Watauga was dischg at Idartiniquo 13th ult.

MARINE MISCELLANY'.
Schr A M Flanagan, Snyder, cleared 4th instant for

Saraniiii. With 250 tons coal, assorted cargo and rail-
road air whoolei honied into the wharf the Keneing-
fah.WlMMlrOrkff —irirr—Thirtgdar night; to
arid r, 05 to have sailed yesterday. Atter her hauling in
the thloyecoded, and lett- the schooner on a rock Rho
.iahro • • 1 1 . 111 • :

ORUGo•

Captain Gory, of hark:Almoner, at this port veserday
from Matanzas, makes the following report: The cargo
we carried out to Alatanzas 'consisted principally ofcooperage, with several articles of general cargo,viz:
32f, hens 111tii6.23 caeca iron tacks., 150 dozen corn brooms
&c. These articles not being properly described on the
certifiedmanifest, n fine of $26 wits Imposed on , the vas=
sel:. the Collector refusing to take' a bond or clear tho'
vessel until tho . fine .was paid. Finding that a large'
port letter the American vessels In port had hden
end had paid their fines, under the Improesion 'that.it
wile useless to resist or to trinket/Any further anneal to
the United States government for'protection"frribUS—-oil
vutrtigeo nI)3Q rata the. Da' Atnlio. tot .

AVELEIEUTA BULLETINJ tiATh t,DAIr :4 I
it e I,lol.fii of, the untnittattdAajtid maytontemplate •

trip to CulaiWeitli6r nn chartUr, or stalking hnidnesa.,to'
adii to their eutlmahli expenima in Ottha wt [nut 8100,to co% ectikelr.prplintfle flocs. aa tllor Bpanlah yrehantsthvytirelvp44 mar 'that fin* dn American Limn ire harebeemnd Po general that they should be ennaldn ad a part
of the port charges. - bf.'GA- blauter of bark Almoner. of Boston. Hasa.

SIIIPPERSi-GUIDE.

• FOR TEXAS PORTS. 4 ;

THE STEAMSHIP YAZOO
WILLAIL FON ~

'NEW • ORIMANS
On Tuosday, May 10th, atBA. M. ,

TbtoUgh ,or 1m :connection, With
lliorgan's lines from New Orleans to MOBILE, GAL-
YIISTON INDIANOLA, L A.FACCA and BBAZOB a
se low rates. pp by any other route. •

Through Bills of Lading also`avei Wail points on the.
Mississippi BlSer between'New Orleans and St. Louis,
in connectiOn with ths St. Louis and Now Orleans
Packet Company.

For further information'apply to • -• Wld. I. JAMES. General' Agent
..Ne. LE'South TIMID. Street,.

mii Lt

LI R BOSTON-STEAMSHIP LINE
1: DIREOT.SATI,INC/rnom fACE Powr znorar

Wednandalt and Saturday.
snow ram 13TREET WHARF, PHILADELPHIA.AND LONO WHARF, BOSTON.

FROM PHILADELPHIA. FROM BOSTON.
10 A. M. 3P. M.

ARIES, Wednesday, May 4 SAXON,Wednesday,May 4
ROMAN Saturday, " 7 NORMANSaturday, ,̀ 7SAXON, Wednesday " 11 ARIES, Wednesday, " 11NORMAN., Saturday," 14 ROMAN, Saturday, " ft'ARIES. IA ednesday, 18.SAXON,Wactnesday: "__ _lR=
ROM AN, Saturday a 2111:ORMAN, Saturday". 21

XON,. cduesdar
-2.SIARIES, Weduesday,..." 25NORMA'.4.N;Satuiday,--28,R0111 AN, Saturday, "' :24These. Steamships sail:punctually. Freight reoolved

-very day.
Freight forwarded to all points in New England.
For Freight or Passage (Aliperiar accommodations

ADDIY to HENRY WINBOR 00,t338 South Delawareavenue.

YILADELPH IA AND SOUTH-ERN
I ?itAIL STEAMSHIP 003IPANY'S REGULAB._1,1NE.6 FRo.td_Q PEENETEEET_WHARF_

The YAZOO will sail from NEW ORLEANS, viaRA YANA, on Tuesday., May 10th, at S A: M.The ACHILLES will sail for NEW ORLEANS,%la Havana. May, --.
The CENTIPEDE will sail for.- SAY,(NNAH - on-Saturday. May 7111. at I o'clock A. M..The WYOMING will sail fron,SAVANNAH on

Saturday. May ith. s • 7

The PIONEER. will sail for WILMINGTON, N.41,0 nFriday, May 6, at 6A. M.
Through tillsoflading signed, and passage tidkots

+old to all points South and V. •
BILLS of LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST.WHARF.

For freight orpassage, apply to
WILLIAM L. JAMES, GeneralAgent,

130 South Third street;

DHILADELPHIA, - RICHMOND AND
11 NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.rIIROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE BOUM
INCREASED FAOILITIES AND REDUCED BATES

•. FDRARTIL•ITEA MERE; LEAVE EVERY WEDNESDAY and
. tiAT_URDAY jat 12 o'clk,-Noon4romFIRSFT-WHAR,ticivs-M-A-RM ET-Street; -

-

RETURNING, LEAVE RICHMOND MONDAYS andTHURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS andSATURDAYS.
IVO' No Billa of Lading signed after 12 o'clock on

.ailing Pay.
THItuUGH BATES. to,all _Points In Northand Southreline-sla-Seaboartl-Mr-LineRailroad, connecting alPortsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee and theWest via Virstnia and Tennessee Air-Lino and Rich-mond and Danville Railroad. - • •

Fr(deltHANDLEDBUT0 NUE ,and taken atLOW=-4A-T-E.BT-THAN HAN-AN-Y-4:-.)TUBB-L14.18
No cbargo for commission, drayage, orany expanse forranrfor. „

Etate•room accommodationsfor-
-

,
-

passengeis. ----
WiLLIA P -oihA-4:3

-

No-128otth'Wharvelffd Plerßo 14ruses
W. P. PORTER Agent Agent atniclmond and City Point.T. P. CROWELL & 00.,.Agentaat Norfolk . , .

FOR NEW YORK VIA DELAWAREAND RABITAN CANAL.
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY,

The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-tion between Philadelphia and New York.
Steamers leave dolly from First Wharf below MAR-

KET Areet; Philadelphia, and foot of WALL istreet,
'New York.

THROUGH INTWENTY-FOUR
Goods forwaviedby all the Linen runniog out of New

York. North, East or West, free of 'commission.
' Freights PeceiYad Daily -and forwardedon accomniOda-(Mg terms. .

WM. P. CLTDE & CO., Agents,
12 South:Delaware Avenue.JAS. BAND, Agent,ll9 Wall Street, New York.

IVi ENV EXPRESS LINE' TO A_LE.X.A_N-
-0 dria.Georgetown ilnd Washington; D. via Ohes.
,peake and Delaware Ganakwith-connections at Alexmdria from the most direct route for Lynchburg, Brie
,01,Enoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest,

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf ahoy
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily. M. P. CLYDE & CO.,No. 12 South Wharves and Pier I North-Wharves.
HYDE & TYLER,Agents at Georgetown. -.- -.
IH. ELDRIDGE & GO.. Agents at Alexandria. Ye

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
ST-PAM-TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Dargef towed

atween Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Grace, Del-
aware City end intermediate points.

P. CLYDE A, CO.'Attenta '
• Capt. JOHN

LA I C/JILIN, Sup't Office; 12 South Wharves, Phila-
delphia. aptl tf3
vOR NEW YORK, ,VIA DELAWARE
1: AND RARITAN CANAL.

SW IFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,DISPATCIr AND SWIFTSIIRE•LINES, '
Leaving daily at 12 and 5 P. M.

The strum propellers of this Company will commence
loading on the Sth of March.Through in twenty-four hours.

Goods forwarded to any point free ofcommissions.Freights taken on accommodating terms.

ArrlY to WM. N. BAIRD & CO., Agents,
ni 14-If 132 Qouth Delaware avenue.

CONSIGNEES' NOTICES.
OTICE.— ALL PERSONS ARE
hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting any

of the crew of the bark Dunbrody. Speckel, master,fr(ln Liverpool. as no debts of their contracting will be
paid by Captain or Consignees. 'WORKMAN .2c 00.,
Consignees.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS. &C.

USE ItITCII EN CRYSTAL SOAP
For Cleaning Paint.

USE KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
For Cleaning all Metals.

USE KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
For Cleanitigall Wood Work.

-USE KITCHEN-CRYSTAL ,§OAP
For all Houeoliold

•

PRICE REDUCED.'
ALL GROCEIC9-O,'LL IT.Nothing Genuine butKITCHEN. CRYSTAL SOAP.
EASTMAN & BROOKE, Proprietora,

431 North Third Street, Philadelphia

VIRE OLIVEOIL.—TIIE SITBSCRf-x bers beg leave to announce to the public that they
harnmade arrangements-for-receiving,andliavenowimthe store, the celebrated Mottet brand of Salad Oil,
). Melt they warrant superior to any Oil imported into
this country.' JOS. B. BUSBIER & CO.. 108 Southp!,laware avenue.
ell HT•BERRY WINE.—A VERY SUPERIORgalArand pure Spanish Sherry Wino at 'only B.i 00 per

on, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery,No. HS SouthSeCoud street, below Chestnut, • •

/ILARETS.—EXTB ~QUALITY, TABLE
V Clarets, at 84. sa, $6 and $7 per caseofdozen bot-tles—of recent importation-1n store and for sale atCOUSTY'S East End Grocery, N0...118 South Secondstreet, below Chestnut.

INSIJIEANCE:
The Liverpgol Londoh

and G7ohe Ins. co:
Assets Gold 8_ I $y,00,000
Daiy Receipts 820-qQo

-Preiniums 186w85,884;000
Loises in, 1869, - $3,219,000
No. 6 Merchanti-Exchange,

. Philadelphia.

THE PHILADELPHIA TRUST
•

SAFE -DEPOSIT
ANDINSURANCE COMPANY,Ovirelt AND DURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS IN

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,
No. 421 CHESTNUT STREET.

CAPITAL. $500,000.
Fee SAVE-ICEEPLEG or GOOSE NMENT BONER and otherBECURITIEA, FAMILY PLATE, JEWELR Y.and other VALE-

eist.F.ll, under special guarantee, n; the lowest rates.
ho Company also offerfor Rent at rates varying from81.5-to Sib norannum,the renter alone holding thekey.

SMALL SAFES IN THE BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,
affording abilolnto SEnt:MIXT agalturt Font, Tuarr,Bl7ll.
GLARY and ACCIDENT.- '

All fiduciary obligatione.'ettch fte Tausts. GUARDIAN.
MIPS, EXECUTORSIIINI, Ott, will, bo undertaken andfaithfully discharged.

Clrculara,givingfull dotal lo,forwordod onapplication

DIRECTORS. , __ThomaiRobins, Benjamin B. Cordegye,Lewis R. Asith twat, -A ugnetna Heaton,
J. Livlnenton Effinger. F. Ratchford Starr,R. P. DI cCullach; Daniel Haddock, Jr.,

. Edwin M. Lewis, . - Edward Y. Townsend
James L.Claghorn, John D.Taylor,Hon Wm A. Porter. .

-OFFI('ERS.
President—LEWlS R. ASH If(MST.nee Presid ,nr—J. LI VINOSTO,N ERRINHER.Bicrrtary and Treaftvrer—R. P. McCI,LLAGiI.80/id/or—RICHARD L. ASHHURST.

fe2 ,we 6mb

I. E RELIANCE INSURANCE\ 0031
-PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 1841. • CharterPerpetual,
Office_, N0.308 Walnut street. -

CAPITAL ammo.Insuresagainst loss or damage by FIER,on Mousesdtves and otherBnildinge, limitedor perpetual, and ofFurniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town ofxinntry.
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.Assets, Decemberl 1869 ...... ... .

Invested in the following Securities,
First Mortgages on City Property, well se-

' cured. „
... .... • ... ----`44169,100 .06United States Governmeniioans 82,000 00Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans. 75,000 00••• W a era nts 6,01570

Pennsylvania 83,000,0006 Per CentLoan:.. .„ 30,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, vFirstMottage 6,000 66Camden and Amboy .Railroad Company's6 or .Cent.Loan_ 6,Q00
• Hgaguntingdon and BroadTop 7 Per Cent. rtMo-
" _e Bonds— . 4,380 Ot

County Fire Iniurance Company's Stock...-. 1,050 01Mechanics' Bank Stock.. .... . - . -4,000 Of
Commercial Bank of-Penn s y lvania ............. /0,000 OC
Union Mutual InsuranceCompany's Stock. - 120 0(
fiellance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock • 3,200 (X
Cask In Bask and on 15J/6 75
Worth at ...... . ...... ....... „. .....8401,872 41

.8409,696.53Worthat preeent market priaeL."...;.....

_ DIRECTORS. 4 • -Thomas 0. Hill, Thomas H. Moore,
;..William Musser; - Samuel Castries,

SamuelBiepham, , James T. Young,
H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm; Stevenson, Christian J. iloffinarb*ROW. W. Tingley,

_
SamuelB. Thomas, .

Edward Sitef. -

THOMAS o.ll.lLL,Eroddent.
WM. OITOBB, Secretary.
p.urtepaLraza, December 22,11369. lalf-tu thstt

ANTHRACITE INS-MANAMA COM.
PANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL,

Office, No. 811 WALNUT. Street, above Third, Philada
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build

Inge,either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and 'Merchandise generally.

. Also, Marine_ Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance toall parts ofthe 'Union.

DIRECTORS.1William Esher, Lewis Audenried,Wm. Id.Baird, • .r. . _John Ketcham,
-- johnlL.BlatkistoA, J. B. Baum,

William F. Dean, • John B. ileyl,
Peter Siegel,. _ • Samuel H. Rothormel.w MI/LAM SHER, President.

WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.
WM. EL Smivu.Secretary. ia22 to th s tf

AUCTION SALES.

91110MAS BlRcip Br. SON, AUCTION
EERS AND CUM'FISSION MERCHANTS,

No 1130 CHESTNUT btreet,
Rear entrance . No. 1107 Sansom street..

Household Furniture of every description received
on Consignment.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the
i. . most reasonable terms. .

EXECUTORS' SALE.
lIOMAS BIRCH St SON, Auctioneers.
- Estate of P B. Savory, deceased. •

REAL, ESTATE, MACHINERY
AND FIXTURES OF THEPHILADELPHIA IRON HOLLOW WARE

NDRY,Southwest corner
F

of
OU

Front and Reed streets,ON THURSDAY MORNING,
May 12,,11170.at 12 o'clock noon.At the AUCTION TORE. No. 1110 CHESTNUT street,WILL .BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE,bi:order of the Ext cutors,

No.l.—All the interest of P. B. Savery,deceased, being
one undivided half of all that certain lot or piece ofn und. with the buildings thereon erected, at theF.,IIIIINVPSt curlier of Front and Reed streets, beginning
Tit the southwest corner of 0rent and Reed streets, ex-
tending southward on said Frontstreet 303 feet 6 inches;
thence westward 102-.feet 3 inches to Lancaster street,the Tire northward at' tig Lancaster street INS feetl inchesht 11,ed street, and thence eastward 100 feet to placeoftednniag. Thb buildings are two and three storieshigh,substantially of brick, with metal roofs, and alliu m, for foundry, work-shopi and,. Ware-roorns,, andcontain Isteam engines and boilers,,-2.MUlkenzie_e_cu:pc.lfozand Mower, mid a comfit- Cite set of fixtures for eon-ddoing the hollow-ware business in all its branches.and the miscellaneous casting-loudness. The above de-s..ril,ed property is subject to au annual ground rent of10:3 10.

o. 2 —The one undiyided halfof the Lot or Piece of
Ground, on the west side of Frontstreet,w lth the Three.story Brick Dwelling House thereon erected, adjoining
the ahoveilescribed property on'the south. beginning it
the d i,f unce of 300 foot G inches south of the southwestcorner of Front and Reed streets, containing 33; feet 6incty.s in front. on said Front street, and extending west-lytirdot-that width 100 feet to, Lancaster - street, with. a'frame dwelling 'on'Lancaster street:The al nye property to be sold subject toa yearly ground
rent of 846 67.

N. 3.—One undivided half ofa lot of ground on themeet side oil...rent street, opposite the above described
fontlty. beginning at the distance of about 107 feet'southward from the Muth Tsido of 'Reed street, and ex.tending thence southward on the east side of Frontstreet-ID feet, and thence southeastward 21/8 feet to toe
west side of Oswego street (formerly Church street),
theme northward along the West side ofOswego street 66 Meet • 0, inches to a 25 footwide street, laid out and thrown open for common use
by James DI. Leonard, called McLeod street, and thencenorthwest along the southern side of McLeod street
about 1.118 feet to the east side of Front street, the place
tif beginning, with t hp' improvements, Formfitting of a
shed :11)0 feet long.

Subject to a yearly groundrent of $7O 80-100.
, Ni. 4. —All the interest of P. 11. Silvery in the flasks,

tiat•erlts. and moveable tools, Patent processes and
f2nial will of the Foundry business carried on at the
shove described premises, under the firm of Savory &
Co., and Barrows, Savory & zero more par-
ticularly denominated and described in the inventory
and nppraisement of the estate of said P. B. Savory, on
theat the office of the Register of Wills of the County ofPhiladelphia. A ropy of which. together with the flasks,
tools, etc.. therein described, may be seen and exam-
ined on the above described premises, and at the office
of Barrows, havery & Co.

No. D.—Also, 8 shares of the Southern Mail Steamship
°mummy..

Terms atpale. •

OA L I F. OItN I A SALMON.—FRESHSalmonfrom California ;. a very cEoice article ; formale at. COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecond street, below Chestnut.
EA 3IOSS FARINE—A NEW ARTICLE0 for fond, eery choice and delicious, at °GUSTY'SEitht End Grocery, No.llB South Second stroet, belowChestnut..

-MUTTON 11AMS.-LA VERY CHOICE
artiele of Dried•lttuttou, equal to ,the beetIIdollteef,heef, for hale at cousTrs Eaet End Grocery,No. 118SouthSecond greet. below ebeetnut.

lUST'RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
rases ofChampagne, sparkling Catawbit and Cali-fornia Wines, Port,Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica and Santagrim Rum, line old Brandies and Whiskies; Wholesaleand Retail. P..7. JORDAN,220 Pear street,

Below. Third and Walnut streets, and •above Dockstreet.do7tf. .

rp A. ,McC.LELLAND, AUCTIONEER,
' 1219 011ESTN UT Street.:ltd' Personal atteutiou given to Bales of Household

Furniture at Tiwanin2B.
OW Public Bales of 'Furniture at the Auction Rooms,

1219 Chestantstreet, every Monday and Tutirsday.
12:0" For_particulare see Public Lodger.

4w- N. B.—A superior class of Furniture at Private

ORDAN'SCELEBRATED PURE TONIC
t.,P Ale for Invalids, tinnily asti, otc.

• The subscriber is now furnished with his full Winteraupply of hie highly nntritioite and well-known hover-
a,ge. Its wide-aprend and increasing pse, by order ofphysicians, fur, invalids, use of families, ac., commend It

tifthe attention or all consumers who, want a atrial!r Ire article ; prepared from the best materials, and pi t
p in the most carefulmanner for homo Tumor transpor-

iron. Ordershy mail or otherwise'promotiL stat oplisp.
No. 220 Pear street,bolo* Third and Walnut streets.

• I. ARGE t3ALE OF 'FIRST CLASS FURNITURE.
Our bale at the Auction Rooms, 1219 Chestnut street,

MN 1110NDAY.
ay P. at JOS; &clock, Will embrace quite a desirable

REP urtmoit of elegant Parlor. Chamber Mali Dining
Room Furniture. Library hults, flair. Rusk awl Straw
Ma trews. 111 intro :Ldungee, Hutand Umbrella Stands,
Towel Racks, dm., Ac.

RUGGISTS WILL s FIND A. LARGEstook ofAlio-Ws kledleloal -Eqttracts and Oil Almonds,litul. libel, Opt., Citrio Add, Cone's Sparkling Gelatin,
amine Wcdgwpod Mortars. ace., just landed trout barkoffnrinnlfrorn London: wrreprsr •win/_A

*O., Wholesale Druggists, N. N. corner Fourth andRace streets.

-11X-MIOM
/Yl_.

Salo No 317 South Seventh street. .
ANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR AND OIIAMTIER
FTIDNITIIIIII, Elogent French Plato Pier Mirror,
.with Walnut Frame; Fine Drinieele liar-;pets, Sideboard , )300kcaeLY,EnglisisOilClothe,Kitchen

May 10.at 10 o'clock, I.;y catatoguo at No 317 SouthSttventh atroot,t,lio entire naperior Ftiroittiro.

-V CASH
Y BA ItITT—& CO:„ AUCTIONEERS,

un, AUCTION EOM,No 230 Di A BR ET atreeL•rnrnrr of Hook al rootEtFOFLAR SALE OF. DRY • (.1001P3, CLOTHS.
tIASSIM ERES. •Satlarts, Twpeds, Jeans, &c.,; 110-piety, Hdkfe.. Towole, Suspoodern, Notions, Sic.,ON; MONDAY 1110111, 11179,ny 0. comnioncing at 10 o'clock.ViAO9 tor_Whlto_P taun:
M90.200 lo_ti,lloady-mado Elothluge

• Adtkoti MugDuck. Au, _ j.:

DRUG GISTS' SUNDRIES. GRAD U-atm MOrtai, Combs,Brilahet • Mirrors,rwoezom• Puff Boxes,Hotn Scoop Surgical Doanai
-

onta, Trusses, Hard and Soft ,Buthber Goode, VialOases,. Glass and Metal Syringes, & o;, all at FirstHand"prices. SNOWDEN 84 BROTHER,iato..tf • 49 South Eighth garnet.
ASTILE SOAP—GENUINE AND VERYo 1 No boxes but laildid from bark Idea, andMenlo brEAMART'BHVBATAKIIII4 & 00., Importing

I.W/4U/tail 11. pruor .roadlisaid Sass atresisq

AITETION SALES.
AS & BONS;

lial,Nti'o2Pgrre. iflt;TlErfarab4lc:itioa ,:it Philatlelphia Exchange every
NO—Ynnature ° eel% the 'Store' VERY^,TBUBSDAY • •
1?"Sale" atEseideneeexeceire esiocial attention

STOCRBLLOANS. exc.ON TUESDAY. MAY 10,At Pen'olock noon,al .the Philageinhia. Exchange, winiaaldde
' ; • _.f ,EXtiClltnralPew No 83 Si. Mark'sChurch.• ' •
Pew Net,33 middlo,bioek,eolith , Mille, fifth sitting, St.Luke's Church.

, . • • ktar.Other Accounts•— ,
.1 share Point Broom) Park. • '

•••' • Box Stall No.lB Point Urania Park.
et9oo Camdenaud Atlantic Railroad neccend mortgage

' • ' 7 per cent.. Interest payablo in gold.$&¢3011ttetip tlautic,l}lutpal Inentancetlo.(New York)
6159(10MB:1' mortgage convertible bond. Catawiessa

. fitooo Philadelphia landErie 7 per cent.. Jan. and July.
• .60 Ithatarilnittral Tram.iportation Co • •

I' shore Philodelphia Library Co:•'• •••'. 4A share's Westarm National Bank. • • '
42 shares. Ruck Slonittain Coal (Jo. • •
20 shares Seventh National Bank: •

• . 78 ehares Minehill and hichlaylkill finvon R. R.
60 shores otithern Transportation Co.

- . • 5 sharesKensington National Bank. • . •••

5 shares UnionAo
T

s
ratiefer
immo's

C
Salo. 4•o. . •RAI shares McCormmic 6c McKissick Lubricating Oil

' 100 shaVes Alleglu•ny Railroad and Coal Co.23 Minna Atunrlcan Guano Co. •
100 Biome Plukulel phis and Roston Minlng•Co.100 shares Dark Bolloiv Oil and ManufacturingCo.

• 100 shares French Creek Lubricating Oil Cu.MOO sliare4 Ilubiding Set tug Oil Co.
, 400 shares Philadelphia and California PetroleumCompany.44111 charts Itr..ntly wine and•Phliatielphia Oil Co.LO share.* Schnumcker Piano Forte Manufacturing.

• t• Company. •
1000 shares New London Copper Mining Cd.neo shares Pennsylvania Central Coal cud Oil Co.2710 shares NtoryA)entrn Oil Co._____ROOnLares Contient len t-11/filing Co.—=--------WO shares PA iladeiphia and Erin Coal Co.5 shares Rubin:li Patton Gold and Silver Co._
-75 shares Bradford Railroad and thus! Co.40493 shares New York and Philadolplint. Petroleum

COMpan y.
aharea Penn'a and California Gold Mining Co..

REAL ESTATE SALE,. MAY 10Orphans' Conn Sale—Estateof James Doyle, deed—LUABLE BUSINESS Li ICATION—TAVERN andDH ELLINO. No.res South Thirdstreet, below Suatla,with 4 'Brick Dwellings in the tear. •Peremptory taIe—VEEY DESIRABLE ILES!NirNek4-N-.--E;-torifer-of-ThirCr Iferrerfa-ffstreets.
Executers' Sale—Estate of Jacob S. Lentz, deed—LARGE and VALUABLE LOT acres, Passyunkroad nen -:Broad street, Twentv,si xi h -WardPeremptory Sale---THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLWO, No. 1526 Bodine street. above Jefferson, with 2'Three-story Brick Dwellings Inthe rear:
BUSINESS- LOCATION—T (lEEE-STORY BRICKBUILDINI4. No. 317 Sohth Second street,. betweenUnion and Pine. - • -
Executors' tialr-Estato cf John It. Penroseoleed—-'VEßY VALUABLE COUNTRY SEAT acrd FAIIE, 135

acres. known as ',nolo-by," Chester county, Pa., 4 miles
Iron Yea. Limner. nod El minutsii'drive of Street item,
Station,on the West Chester and Philadelphia Rail-road.

- Sale by- Order 'of-'lleirs--E;ditte•of -John'O. 'PickOtt,deed—THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING', No. 10Ken- street, east of Plitt). and below Poplar st
SantoEt tate—TIIRF;E STORY BRICK DWELLING,No.. Pl 9 North Seventh' : •Saine TWO-Bet.. TORY BRICK DWELL-

LN Or,,No. 1250 -Alder st.
FarneXstote,--_,TRILEFI-STORY;-BRICKIIWE

INO No. 172.8 Richmond st.-
MOLERN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING,

No. 117. Friedlander street, between Twentieth andTwenty-first and Race and Vine sta.
BUSINESS', STAN It—THREE-STORY BRICK

STORK • and WELLING. No. 1636 Lombard st.DILSIRABLE THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL.-
' ING. No. 1629 Poplar street. -Ras the modern convent
• epees. _

Peremptory Sale—TWO-STORY BRICK DWELL-
Ilv G,.Boilitie street, third house above D amond.VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND THRE-ESTOI3,I BRICKT-STORES and DWELL,INGS, er05.242.24256 ,244 and 240 Smith Second et-47 feet front.

BUSINESS STAND—THREE-STORY BRICKSTOTIE nod DWELLING, N0..111 South Second ntreet,below Spruce:-With 5 Three-story Brick Dwellings in
the rear, forming a court, known as Buchanan Place, 20
by 190 Met to Comptroller st.

MODERN HEEE.STORY STORE—UM
DWELLING, N. W. corner 'of Sixteenth and Stile
streets.

III.Oi4ERN: TWINE-STORY BRICK_RESIDENCE
No. 4.57 Mareball. -greet, between Noble and Btittou•wood.

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 029 Filbertstreet; with 4 Three-story Brick Dweltinge iu the rear,
Icirmiug a court.

THREE STORY BRICK....COTTAGE,-Forty-fonrth
street, north of &taint),Twenty-fourth Wur,.l-30 foot

THREE-STORY BRICK ROTEL and DWEIrLMG,known 118 the Fourth Ward House, No. +ll3 Fitz
water et..

S'kL‘i

s• BUSINESS STAND—FOGR,STORY-BRICK STORE
inatITAN ELLIN° No. 14-13 Lombard st.—,

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE and LARGE
LOT Tulpehocken street, S. W. of Adams street. bler•
mantown—M) fret front.

' MODERN TWO-STORY STONE COTTAGE; No .311 Benson street. between Third adul_rourth-,—below
Stevens street, Canmen, N.J.

LOT, Twelfth street, north of Cherry, 2l feet front.107 lea deep,
PESLRATILE_LOT,II.. W. corner ofHnaverfoiread

and 1'orty-third st.
LOT, Forty-third street. adjoining the above.LARGE and VALUABLE LOT. N. E. earner of WM-

. nut and Ceps streets, between_ Twenty thirdand Twenty-fourth,*-o:,,feet front, 135 feet deep to daneent et.
By Order of the Trn.tees of s'. John'a R•fortn.d

Church. eat Philadelphia—LA It°E and VALUABLE
LOT and STONE CHA PEb, Thirty-fifth street, northof Pow , asenue. - • . .

BUNTING, DURBOROW & CO.;
, AUCTIONEERS.BUHL= andEla Market alrec:corner of Rank:LARGE BALE 01 FRENCH AND u is T4Elr BMW.PEAN DRY GOODS., • •ON MONDAY MORNING.May 9, at.loe'elock.on tour monthalorcdit.rincludfug

- DRESS GOODS.Pieces Paris Silk,and Wool popelines and EmpresirClOilIN ' •
do Paris Silk ChainEpingbnesand,Orlsaille. ,-•do Londcin black and colored pure Mobile's- MAA Ipacria.
do " Plain and' Fancy Lenox. Mozambiquea; Pilues"."ido Percales, iscotiets Lawns. Fancy Dross Gu,odc,

, SILKS.AN D SATINS. 7.1Pisces Lyons black Cachernore'lle Sole and Patfrbts.do I.,yons black Gros Grain, Drap do Franco, Faille.do Lyons blaCir Gros . du Rhin, colortd andlfsackeilks
do\...L3 (MB black and 'colored Silkand:Linen .kaakSatins.

Peremptory tialc—TWO-STORY BRICK DWELL-
ING,. Sliqin street, second 11011SO north of Filbert. WaitPhiladelphia.

DEtgRABLE COUNTRY PLACE. ACRT,
road, Ch.ltenhato tO VII ip. Dilontgonmry county., Pit.,
2 squired N. E. of City Lino dta-thrn, North Peou'aRailroad. _

W ELL-SI:CURED IRREDEEMABLE GROUND
RENI EV: a yvar. •. .

Full.line colored and Mack Eihrifsh Citopee,
SHAWLS. CLOAKS, &c.Rich printed Paris Cachet:tore and IRMA° Boiler

New style Spring Shawls, Ladles' Cloth Cloaks, &c,
L800 LLAMA ACE SHAWLS.of the ficheid. and 'lowest designs. , • , :

Alilent lino of Paris GrenadineShawls.
• . 2011 AFRICAN HOURNOUS,imported expressly for fine city trade.lir CARTONS ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,includitumbe latest PAris novelties.4001 MONS RI(Hi. BONNET RIBBONS.Full lines Neg. Jllamboyeaux edge Ribbons:Full lines Nosi3'ii2o satin round edge. Ribbons.Full fires Non, Zeal all boiled Ribbons.Full lines NOR. 3:02 colored and black satin Ribbons.Full lines Nos. 4aloo all boiled black Talintaitibbatul..SASH RIBRoNS.

'Frill line nil boiled Taffeta Sash Ribbons.
Full lino all boiledblack Or s Grain Sash-B.ll)lJuni'..Full Iltie Bayadors and rich Rrnehe Sash Ribbons.

401) PIECES -PEROALES.
32 inch; in the best French print-inc.

50() PI EuES DRESS STUFFS,
including 'Mozambique.Marl Cbally and Mixtures,.
Figured Piques and W.I- tinas., .tre.

. 1500 SPRING SHAWLS,
in fanoy -Grenadines, Crepe and Barege. - -

nlnur
White Goods. II kfs:.EnibroLLerlas,Kid Cloves, Dress

Trinuitus, Buttons, Btaida,UniihrelMe.P.irasols,

23 ,2 FaM'Y BRICK DWELLING, No. 667 SouthNitiefft. . _

SALE OF 2000 OASES BOOTH. SHOES: TRAVELING.
BAGS, STRAW gOODS,

ON TUESDAY MORNINO..
May 10, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit, !nand

' Cases Mon's, boys' and youths' calf, kip .411/1 out
leather Boots tine Grain Lung Log Dross Boots; Can..
grees 80, is; Balmorals; kip, 'buff and polish- grain'Brogans; w. men's, misses' and chll.lr ,m's
goat. morocco anc enarindled Balmorals; .flougrpos_asul,_
tors: Lace Thiats; .Lasting blip-.
pore; Tl aveling Bags; Metallic Overshoot, &c.

SPECIAL AND PEREMPTORY SALE OF NV_CASES PARASOL &c:`BY ouDiot OF LEADING MANI' VAOTURERS,
'ON WEDNESDAY MORNING;

May 11, at in o'clock, ou tour mouths' credit, embracing—

TIIREE•:iTORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
141 North litueteentte.street, between Arelt andMere etrems.

Assignow Peremptory SaIe—TRACT OF LAND 20acree,-At lantic county, N. J,
Same Estate—LOT, Colville, Atlantic county, N. J.
1110DEBN TIIBEE-STORY BAKIK. DWELLING,No. 322 North Eighteenth at
VALUABLE ItUs IN ESN lIOOATToN—TII lIEE-

STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, N0.40.; North 'Eh-chat
Etreet, aboye Chauwhill et.

•

. .FM° No.110° Pine°treet.
SURPLUS FURNITURE, FRENCH Pl. 4.TE 9q.4.11-

TEL MIRROR. FINE YE I.VVI` CARP ICTS.
ON MONDAY 11I011cNING.May9, at 10 'o'clock by catalogue the auperlor Furni-

ture, compriaing—lN alnut awl Male.gany Parlor Fur.
pillar°, covered with hair cloth; Walnut Cautre TO.bWalnut Extenaien Table, Mahogany Sirleboarl, fine
China and Glassware. Mahogany and Walnut Chamber
Furniture, Feather Beds, Cooking Utensils, Sze. '

UMBRELL AS. -

Ginnbarn Umbrollaa, in Scotch and American. clotheand of ll'sizes.
Bingham Umbrellas, with Fox's and plata steel

triunes.'

Sale N. 1231 Ai•ch street .

HA NDSCME FURNITURE, PIANO, ELEGANT
BRONZE ANI) GILT CHAN DLIERS, S ELEGANT
1,111 NCH PLATE MANTEL AND PIER MLR-

-ItORS R. C ME
BRU,BSELS AND •OTH ER CARPETS, etc.ON TUESDAY MORNING.

May 10,at 10 o'clock, at No 1231 Arch street, by cabs
leg no, the Handsome Furniture, comprising—Walnut
Parlor Furniture, covered with hair cloth; Walnut
Centre and Roue net Tables, S elegant French PlatoMantel one Pier Mirrors, ebony mid cilt trame.q. Piano
Forte. mule by Meyer, Walnut Hall Furniture, Walnut
and Oak Dining ileum Furniture, Kos wood SittingBoom Fin niture ncevered with reps: Mahogany Chamber
Furniture, tine Curled Hair Matrews, iiue Faatherlb do, Bolsters and Pillows, Mahogany Secretary andBookcase, Mahogany Wardrobu. rich Medallion Vel-
vet, English Brussels and. other Garnets. Ac.

AN°, the Elegant Bronze and Gilt. Chandeliers andGas Brackets.
Most of the Furniture w-4-Inade by .I‘i-4 ,t Campion.
May be examined at 8 O'clock on the morning or sato.

Peremptory Saleon• tin Premises, No. 1331 North
Twelfth street.. _

MODERN RESIDENCE AND HANDSOME WAL-NUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO FORTE,
'PIER MIRROR FINN VELVET AND BRUSSELS
CARPETS. CHINA, GLASSWA RE. An. '

ON 'WEDNESDAY MORNING,
May 11,at It) o'clock, by catalogue, at No. MA North
Twelfth street, above Master street, tke entire House-
hold Furniture, comprtsing—Handsmati Walnut Parlor,
Sitting Room and Chamber Furniture, 7.ociave Plano
Forte. made by Fischer; Pier Mirror. Paintings,
Chromes, tine Velvet.linvtiols and other Carpeta,China,
Glassware, K lichen Utensils. An. -

May ho oxiuuiiieii on the morningofante at 8 o'clock.

Imuble face twiny.] English Silktlinbrellas,inchidlugfirm goorki. • -

kuiperior Silk ilmbrellim,Fox.B and gtlmr steel frames,
fcrucity trade.

.Extra quality boiled Bilk Umbrellason Fox's paragon
lrernee

I'llll-lines broWn apd black Zanelln. Sun Urnbrellto,
Full lines brown and black boiled Silk Sun.Onibrellati.

PARASOLS. -

Late3t Rtyles ponit.de Role an gro3 grain lined Nr_a,-_
Feta, in illnek-Trad the--e-newumt coiorßi-Inatn-,ruttl
trimmed, 'nee (wet red, Scc., aesorted Liandlee, including
the best made,.

',ideal. styes French cambric seaside Parasols. •

Late t styles butt and white lined and unlined pongeeParagols.

Full I rote rni9oes' Parasols, embracing ovary novelty
of t lie sonvon:

. N. Is -This sale will be specially attractive,. se.thegoods are of the most popular makss, embracing_ evsry
variety ofstyle. quality,9'2:0, ttc.,_and particularly so ea-
nvery lot will he sold strictly withoutreserve.

-

LARGE-.BALE OF BRITISH, 'FRENCH, GERMAN
AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
ON MU USDAY MORNING.

Kay 12, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.
LADD'S SALE OF--CARPET-MOS. t 800 ROLLS

Wn ITE;- RED. , CHECK— 'AND--FANO,Y , CANTONMAI.TING S, kc.
N-FRIDA' MORNING,

May 13, at 11 o'clock, on four montinv credit, abont 3011
nieces- Ingrain -1 1.1 liorap, Pottageandsi*Carpetinge,Canton Mattinga, Sto.

.MODERNRESIDENOIC

QCOTT'S ART GALLERY AND 'AUCTION
GOAIIIMION SALES. Rooms, 1 _•

B SCoTTSit., Auctroneer.
OHEBTNGT streets'Girard Row.

Furniture Bala; 'every Tuesday and Friday morning,
at to o'clock. -

Particular attention paid to oat-door sales at-mode

UNEXAMPLED SUCC
OF TILE GRF,.LT SALESOF BAitiOVI'I3 SUPERIOR,

F 1.1 lIN I TITNE
AND STILL A-Nfi-mmkt. ExTrgatfic STOOK

AT PUBLIO SAL}I.
ON TUESDAY HORNING,'

May 10, at 10 o'clock, will be offered for 81110 at public
litittion another large and ~varied assortment of-Bar-low r aurerior Furniture comprkini;—Blegant Parlor,prevariety; Walnut Chamber Sets, all styles;
Oak and- -Wainnt --Extenston 'Tables. Farina Bouquet
'1 aides Wardrobes Lounges, Bookcases, Secretaries._111irrors, Hair Matresses, ac., all of superior dmulens
and nututifacture, and accompanied, by it yrritten'amar-,
ant!•o..

Geod. packed nrt the promises by excerionced packorei;;-
mi ,hipped to any part of the. United States in perfect

a rety.
Call and examine the elegant stock.
Store open day and evening for examinationCatalogues ready on Monday afternoon.

EXTENSIVE STOOK OF FURNITURE, BEDS AND
BEFDING AT NUMB] SALEThe entire large stock of Iteesre. 2}.-S; V. JiASER. No 110 S M A RKET street, will be disposed ofat I oldie Sole. without any reserve, •

• UN 'WEDNESDAY an," fraunsDAY molurrxias: 7:May 11 rind 12, at 10 o'clock each day.
MESSRS. FRASER..are retiring from business afterTV, ENT Y•FlVE'y ears' assiduous application, and take,

this inclined of ,dhpieing of their largo stock. which will
most positively be sold regardlosa ofcost. To those de-
siring to purchase their spring Furniture, and from aLouse of e,dithlished reputation, this opportunity:lz onekoldunt offered.. .

lby stock embraces an unusual variety of Parlor
Suits,Walnut Chamber y, ts. Cottage Furniture, ParlorTables, lieekcasee, llllrrore, Unit and Umbrclia.Stande,Eat bads, Etagere Lounges, Extension Tables,
Chairs of nll kinds Matrices and Bedding in great va-
riety, Office and Library Furniture,.Wardrobes, Towel
Fleiele, I on DMel+, be , &e., &C. , - -

a ill (to i.pecialattention to this sale, Tieing onoof
the !arrest of the !W:114011, and the, excellent quality of
goods that will be otT-rot

cataloama, ready THIS DAY, and may bo had Upon'
application to liteitsre. Fraser, at Choir warurooms, orat
the office of the Auctioneer.
-'The premises No. 1109 MARKETstrimt,tiow occupied

by Dlest,rs. F. G. ,Pc. V. Frnser na n Furniture Ware-
room, will rentod ton ren.onsible party, and thegood-will the preseut bIIfiIIIPHR ft,r .sale.--Apply at

ofilee of ' B. Jtt.,
1117 Claehtuut streot.

DAVIS. -& Ht AtfafiONKELBB,--
Into with N. Thews k Sons ) •

Stor, Nos. 48 and 110 North Sixth street.
Striv" Fnrnf Ore Sahli at the Store every Tuesday.:

.Klti" Saki! t t Private Residences solicited.
Sale-Na.-1633 Franeisbtront.-

SUPERIOR WALNUT PARLOR AND otrAmnEß
'IMIRbiITURE., FINE TAPE*TRY (lARPETS,,ao.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Ali*. 9, at 10 .o clecic, at No. 1033 Fraucla street, above.
Brown etreot, and opneeite Seveuteenth etroet. the snipe-
riot 'Walnut and Oren Plush Parlor Furniture,' Hand-
ermo Centre Table, French Plate Oval hlirrqr, Walnut
Chainber Furnitre, tine Curled flair Matressos, nue.
Illinde, KJ telt;:n U trubila, fine Tapestry and other Car-
pet , fir. A

The house hi le rent.

EMMMF=M=IVI.FOA FURNITUBEROSEwooD PIANO,oEricE DESKS, FIREPIIOOE, FINE OAR.I.ETS,
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

At .10 o'clock, ut Nos. 43 and 30 North Sixth street, Wear
Arch F•treet, aplendid assortment of Parlor, Dining
Ito, inmid Chamber Furniture (new), mra(tly suits:
Secondhand Kurniture,ltosewood Piano Forte, superior
Walnut 011leeTikkles and Deskssriperlor Sale,
new Ala tresses. very superior Cabinet ant Secretary
Duokcabes, tine TPpestry and other Carpets.

FINE SILO %VOA:3ES.
Also, two tine plated and plate-glass Showc\ises.

JAMES A. FREEIkaT---,---AFJCTI''NEEIT,
No. 422 Walnut otroot. . _

. , E
, . . ..

SPECIAL SALOF ITALIAN MARBLE. MOW-
'AII..N'f S. MONUMENTAL S'CATUARY, MARBLB
GARDEN VASES. URNS. Ste., ,tr., A,.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.,.
. . _ At 1034 o'clock, at the Salesroom, No. 42]WALNUT

Sale at Camden, N..1., .\ street, will be sold;un involcit of Italian Marble _Monu-
ments, surmounted with statin ,s, col tunnelend tirtm. ;No.215 Friends, avenue, between Second and Third, andabo ve cooper street. Monumental Figures of Hope. Faith, Madonna, Angel
of Resurrection -Video', &c.l Ac.; (1306' Statues.HANDSOME FURNITURE, MANTEL . M REHR, : Startle Gorden Vases, .C.c.The colb•etitin will beBICH CUT GLASSWARE, HANDSOME Cl.lA NDE.

;hums. FINE ENGLISH 13RUSSELS LOU °TITER,. The designs of tho'Iir .:TAILNeUT Str;r et, on MONDAY, mgd I 01.1111111101011 Pt the Sal....rooms, N. 422. 1
CARPETS, A:c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, . . At.oili,l,lflim,t,Tts,,fcattitic,liiewspe,i;rnt,otitt,n:lmitLisirt6if.oryttattionti ugoli,smnutta
May 13, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, the entire handsome' ',tont It FitONT streetFurniture; comprising Hutt ' Walnut Parlor Furniture, - -

vovereil withhair cloth; large Walnut. Etagere, broca. M.ARTIN BROTHERS, AIICYTIONICELBEr.'(1111 a marble top and French Plate Mirror; Walnut ' (Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas ..tr Sons.l : •Centro and Bouquet Tables, bromulilla. marble tops; No. 701 IJIESTNIIT street. above SeventhroselVOMI Plano; tine French Plate (Mantel Mirror, Pr HTlil PTORY SALETO THE TRADEL•
R -litualtionte Abitibi' Ornaments and Statuettes, otik Dining„

oom Furniture, oak Extension Dining TablO, oak ' oN FRIDAY MORNING.
__.

. ,
-1.31.A.NK W Oly`K '7A-ND -br ATto NERY.

Sideboard, marble top; fine Plated. Ware, Fried Cut and say 13, it 10 o'clock, at the onetion f rooms. No. MtFngraved Glassware, tine Citinn.Suit Carved Satin•wood cr ) st 1111' idles .'t n extensive assortment or .13.14.1116(1111ffilier Funifture. six. pieces; lino Curled Hair and M'owrit ' utal Statirttri .eirv, or every description—Fine .Writ-Stiring Matresses, Walnut and Cottage Chamber Furni-
i,,, ~,,,, frw 1,,,N,r5 , Gold and .Steel Pauli,' find'hire, Wallint Library Table, handsomely curved; hand-"•(Mika • Fano. GoNs. Photograph Albums, Ilite,Letter,some Ettglkli Brussels and other Carpets, OintinlelietH ,(,,,i,,.,,,, Noh., and Billet Papers, first-class Blank'and (4tta Fixtures, Cooking Ureintilit, kti.'Alen,arge Be (,),,, full ~,d hatm,,,,,d; penots ,4 •,, • .and elegant Carved Oiled Walnutibecretark aud'Book• ' ~, _ •

elllie

- _ ,
Previous to the solo of Furniture, will bn sal tlin

110DERN THREE-STORY BRIER RESIDENOE.
with Threo-story hack Buildings, lot 17 foot, more or
hoes, front, by 97 feet In depth, to a six foot widealloy.

Immediate possession. Salo. absoluio,, Terms-622Mnay remain On InOrtgago.

'Extetitor's Soln No. 1021 Chestnut'street.NEAT Fllll N.I CARPETS, Sc.ql}Trtt/ND•A- 1`714.11•11N- 1-Ntl•-, - ---

AlitYl6, at io ,o,r I0,0:. by elltiliOgitti.titoPorton Dining
'Lipton Mitt Olio:tuber Furniture. Chino i G halfway.),triAtu sop. lig I v.

-- •

NOTICE—Our sale 17th Mny will include the Yalu
utile neeldelico N0.,239 South Thirteenth street.

'L. ASH:MIDGE & C 0.,. AUCTION-
. Icicles. No. onoAs ARK ET .trAtit.ahrivo Fifth

LARGE SAL-E'Olr. DOOTSsrie-ms 'AN D lIIWGANS.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,,
May 11, at lu o'clock VO sell ley catalogue, bant

l'im,kut.n of Boots, Shoes nud-DregatieTof-cltYand -
Eastern manufacture, embracing a prim,' afil,ortniont,
of first-class goods, to which the attention of city tend
country buys rs, is called. , •

"

• • .
, • ()pm Um :nulling "logo for ozaculnattnu,

rriHE PDINOIRAL 24WNEYIESTABLISTI-
_I MEN'f, S. N. corner of SIXTEI And ILI.CE stmts.

llTgney ud Veneed on Merchandise senordlyt—Watobes,
Jewelry,Diatiannt4SllYor.L'bievuud-uu-sii-
articles' of ealmc-fer-diy iengtil of time ngreal on.
'WATCHES AND JEWELRY_ : VATE.S E
Feet, American ,artd. Swiss Patent; borer.
Watches; Fine Gold Ilnining Case and. Goan rive fm-
nine Ma:died ; Jrine Gold 'Duplex 'and otherAVatches ;

Eine Silver Bunting Caseand Open Faa glieh, AMU'
Oran and Swiss 'Putout 'Lover And. Lupine Watches;
Double Catai English Quartlor and other ‘Vatclie4__; La-
dielP,Enney 'Wntsdiss..4)tamond •BreaStPinS. Flag"
11114411Ear Rings, Studs,Ad,:,Finn GoldChains,ldedal-
HM, Is;Bracelets, Scarf Plus, Breastpins, Finger Muss.

and Jowelry generally. .

FOR SALE—A large and valuable Eire-proof °host.
suit id,lo for a Jowellor ; centr•Also. several Lots iu South luudout and-Ghosttint strostsb • • ' •


